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At the July county cornrnis
Rion mf·.~ting. LCMC UdnllrllS
trator Valeri" Mill"r sUl(j Ul('
LCMC board IS not governed
by the 8taiR's Opt'lI Mef'ting8
Act and then-fan' did not have
to allow public O('C('8S W thf'
meetings, or dlsclo..,(' Illfonna
tion about t!tp h{larel's pro

cecdines
Howell and ft,!)ow conlnJlS

Bioner Ray NIlIl!"y, who
servpd on ttl!' I,('M(~ h('foff'

him, hoth w(~r(' lold that 1111
parts of th(· L('M(' bOllrd
meetingfi W('f(' c(JnfidpJltJnl
because bensltlVP lllfurlllfltlOIl
concerning ~1l1slrJ( L,S op('rntlllll,

(SEE PAGE :1)

(SEE PAGE 9)

as old furniture, appliance"
and other iu~mH that ofU~n

create thp. "illegal dumping,"
Lewandowski p01nt(,d out

that atAl,$5,2G a month, county
residential rates are among
the lowest in the state for the
services providf'd,

But KUidoso, at $6 fl month,
also has SOIlH' of th., lowest
rates for resid.·ntiul services,
and at $9 H month, Ul(' lowest
commercial rutf'S in the state.
But Ruidoso costs LCSWA the

Increase

Services to provide Quarterly
reports on how the county's
mill levy funds are being
expended at the county-owned
facility. Property owners pay
three and three quarters mills
for the hospital.

Questions about the LCMC
board surfaced when county
commission representative on
the LCMC board Wilton
Howell had protested the
board's policy of excluding the
public from its monthly meet
ings. Howell had cast the lone
vote on a LCMC motion to
directly hire doctors for the
facility. He then aired hiB
concerns in a local newspaper,

IILocated In The County Seat"

County News

(LCSWA) entity," said
LCSWA manager Joe
Lewandowski to the county
commissioners.

Commissioners Stirling
Spencer, who served on the
LCSWA board during it~ orga
nizational stages, said the
$5.25 'county rate is 25 cents
more than what the county
first wanted for the its resi
dential fees. However, the 25
cents was added to serve as a
way for LCSWA to cover un
known costs and to provide
funds to place large "roll off'
containers that would accom
modate the bulky items such

Rate

By Dorls Clu!rry

Lincoln County will no
longer have a voice on the
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter Board of Tn!stees.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners voted during the
regular county meeting Tues
day, Aug. 2 to remove the
commission's representation
from the Lincoln County
Medical Cantey (LCMC) board
in order to remove any liabil'
ty for breach of confidentiali
ty.

Commissioners also voted to
require the LCMC board and
lessee Presbyterian Health

At the July 18 meeting of
LCSWA. authority members
voted to accept the option to
increase rates in Ruidoso,
Ruidoso DoWDS, Capitan and
the county, to cover the costs
of the special pickups and
appliances, and to clean up
the illegal dumping around
LCSWA containers.

However, special pickups
are not free to county resi
dents, and the illegal dumping
is a problem mostly in those
county areas next to the mu
nicipalities.

"The county is making more
mQJlley than any other

Trash
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Commissioners Agree To Withdraw
Representation From LCMC Board

*

LCSWA is losing money
because of illegal dumping in
some areas of the county, but
mostly because of its policy of
free special pickups of yard
waste (especially pine nee
dles), and otfier large bulky
items in Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs. Ruidoso alone ac
counts for 90 percent of the
special pick ups.

But the county is making
money for LCSWA with its
low rate of $5.25 a month for
residential service, even
though it costs extra to clean
up the illegal dumping in
certain county areas.

cUBtom~r base agreed upon
when LCSWA took over coun
ty trash collections. After a
year, commissioners will re
consider the debt payments
which are $10,000 a year for
another 14 years.

The commissioners also
offered the help of the county
road department in construct
ing some "convenience sta
tions" for large roll off con
tainers for old furniture and
appliances, yard wastes and
other items that account for
much of the illegal dumping
next to the containers which
are just for household waste.
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By Doris Clu!rry

Lincoln County Commis
sioners rejected a proposal to
increase rates for solid waste
collection for county residents.

At their regular meeting
Tuesday, commissioners re
fused to accept a proposal
nom the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA) to
raise rates for county resi
dents by 50 cents a month.
Instead, county commissioners
unanimously voted to post
pone one year of payment
from LCSWA for the buy-out
of county equipment and the

I·, (505)648"2333' I*

County Rejects
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THIS PIPEF: CUB AIRPLANE len Carrizozo Municipal Airport yesterday morning (Aug 3) on Its way to
Washington, D.C. The flight Is a re-creation of the flight in 1950 that took the small burned bear cub found In
the Capitan Mountains in the Uncoln National Forest to his new home in Washington Zoo where he became
the living symbol of the fire-fighting Smokey Bear Attending a press conference at the Carrizozo Airport
Tue1>day were (from len) Friends of Smokey chairman Debra Ingle (holding a stuffed-Smokey Bear), pilot Ed
Wach, and Smokey Bear. Wach and his co-pilot Dan Tolliver stopped in Amarillo, TX yesterday morning and
went on to Tulsa, OK where they spent the night. Today they stopped at Rolla, MO, and went on to Hunting
burg, IN where they will s~y tonight. Tomorrow, Aug, 5, they will make stops at Gallipolis, OH, and Elkins.
WV before they arrive at College Park, MD and go on to Washington, 0 C for Smokey Bear's 50th birthday
celebration that will be held next week.

points of thp communIty's
businf'ss Ct'llt"r !->tdl (·x 1St
Somf' orf' curr"lltly b",ng
utilizf'd. oth"rs '-.,'rvp H!'\ rp
mmders of whilt th,· town
was,

I n Add ,tHIn, t Ilf' III lRr'wct 11lf!

of HI~hways f)4 find :JHO haL,
commerCIalized, drllwul~ awn)!
potentIA 1 nJstoml T'-. frull' ti,,,
bU8InpsL,,,'i that ",ntlfluP t'J

operatf' "n 12th lind Oil ('In

trat Avp
A gr(JlIP of ('arrl7.ozo 1"10,1

neRs PI'Op 1p nil d re"HI., rll.,

desperau,ly wHnt to rf'vIlJIII .... ·
that downtown an'a of l'£th
Street and (:f'nt rot Ave 1.II"t
year, thp group of concf'rnpd
residentA lind 11l1SlflPflR JH'ople

met dunJl~ 1\11 pconomlc re
treat to dIRCU!if-, the futurp of
the downtown an'a and how
to restore thE" hl'lloTlc husi
ness district.

The group, organlzpd In
part by the South Central
Resource ConsPrvation and
Development council, met
with rE'preBentat.ive6 of the
University of New Mexico
Design and Planning Assis
tance Center. RC&D also
obtained a grant. given
through the UB. Forest Ser
vice. to finance H plan for
revitalizing the distnct,

Wednesday, Ju~" 27, the
UNM Design and Planning
Assistunce Center representa
tives John Barbee, Dante
Duphorne, Deirdre Gerbeth
Medelpine J acob8, Cesa;
Vissepo, Sophie Yeh and in
structor Edward Norris
brought their plan for revital
izing the business district to
Carrizozo.

The plan outlines the o~ec-

(SEE PAGE 2)

RevitaliZing
Are Unveiled

The elementary time sched
ule will have clasBes begi n at
8 0 a.m. Breakfast will be
served from 8-8: 15. Lunch for
grades K-3 will be 11 to 11:50
a.m., lunch for grades 4-5 will
be 11:30 a.m. to 12:20 p.m.
Classes dismiss for the day at
3:10 p.m.

SUPPLY LISTS
The following i8 a list of

supplies needed for students
in grades K-12.

Kindergarten: (teachers
Dqttie MacVeigh and Joann
Washburn)
One box Kleenex, crayons (box
of B basic colors), watercolors
(8-color size), a large "0 Glue"
tube of glue (glue stick), small
preferably plastic school box,
sdssors Oeft handed for lefties
and right handed for righties),
smock or child size shirt,
backpack with child's name on
it, five fat pencils, pillow and
one plastic water bottle.

First Grade: (teachers. Linda
Turnbow and Becca Ferguson)
Box of 16 crayons, large
Rimer'. glue, large box of
Kleenex, pair 'of pointed acis-

,(... PAOli 11)

a movie theater. and dining.
But with the downgrading

of the Southern Pacific Rail
road service yards, and the
advent of the shopping centers
in the larger CIties, the
Carrizozo downtown area
began to fade.

Many of the commercIal
buildings which were the focal

By Dorls Cherry

Carrizozo'8 downtown area
was a vital place in the 1960s.
Store fronts were filled with
merchandise, and shoppers
could find clothing, 8hoes and
other dry goods, five and dime
item8, pharmaceuticals,
groceries, an auto dealership,

Plans For
Carrizozo

Open House Aug. 21 At
Capitan Middle School

By Dorl. Cherry

Capitan Schools football
practice gets underway Mon
day. August B.

All boys in grades 8-12 who
are interested in playing
football should be at the Tiger
Field house at 7:46 a.m. on
Monday to gign up. All boys
signing up should have their
physicals.

For more information call
coach Ed Davis at 364-4247.

Free physicals will be given
at 7 p.m. Thursday, August 4,
at Ruidoso High School Gym
to all students who will par
ticipate in a sport this fall.

Parents, students and
interested community mem
bere are invited to an open
hOU8e at the new Capitan
Middle School on Sunday,
Aq. 21 from noon to 3 p.m.
Retreshments will be served

New studenta to Capitan
School. can enroll beiPnning
Alle. 8 until Aue. 19. School
starte on Tuesday, Aug. 23 for
all Capltan .tu~te.

'!ft\e fltit holldity will be
Ulb6.. Day, Monday, Sept. 6.

Roper
the Year

SAMMY ROPER

Of

~ . '

EMS Names
Rookie

State
EMT

(1111. PAOli 2)
I,,

Sammy Roper of Carrizozo
was named 1994 EMT Rookie
of the Year at the annual
8tatewide Emergency Medical
Services (EMS) conference in
Albuquerque July 22.

The statewide EMS adviso
ry committee and the EMS
Bureau, within the Communi
ty Health Systems Division,
Department of Health, pres-

_ented the award to Roper.
Roper started with EMS as

·an emergency driver and in
.1991 became a First Respond
er. He decided to take the
EMT course to learn more and
to help.

According to the etate De
· partment of Health, "Roper is
.. not only dedicated to the ser
vice with which he ill aftiliat

-ed, but he al80 brings out the
·~st in the rest of any crew he
\ti1ol'ks with."

. Roper lives in Carrizozo
with his wife Kim. She is an
EMT IV-Tech.

Roper ill self-employed in
saddle making and saddle
repair. His parente are Lois
and Sam Roper of Carrizozo.

The 14th annual statewide
~S conference wu attended
by more than 600 EMS per
ionnel throughout the state.
, . The conference provides
• ntinuing education to pre-

,
...
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primary pencils.
First Grade: Crayons (24),

school glue, scissors. two box-,.
ee of Kleenex, three folders;
with pockets, two oblong er&S-_

ers, .2 pencils and box for~
supplies, ,"

Second Grade: *2 pencils,'
box 24 crayons, glue. SciSBOrS.
two red lead pencils. folders~
with poekets inside, two boxes
Kleenex, pencil top erasers,;
supply box, one pencil sharp -..
ener, and two packages or.
wide ruled notebook paper. ~

Third. Grade: .2 pencils,
wide rule loose leal notebook,
paper. crayons, glue. scissors....
two boxes of Kleenex. ruler,
erasers.

(SEE PAGE "J

•
Media - Don York, KOAT-:

TV, Carlsbad.
Health Promotion Jan~

Elliott and EMS Region III.
Instructor/Coordinator

Kimberly Heimann. Clayton;
Fire and Rescue. ' •

Rookie of the Year - .Sammy.
Roper, Lincoln County EMS.

EMT Basic of the Year -~

Edward Medina. Hatch Anlbu-.
lance Service.

EMT Intennediate of the!
Year - Ann Clark, Causey Fire.

"and,Ambulance. . ~ _1
EMS Service ExceUeRC8l

Award ~ Edgewood Fire Dept.i:
and Catron County EMS. f

Robert Sabin Award - Cecil'.
M. Castle, Hobbs Fire Depart-,.
ment.

Supply List
K-4

Students head back to
8chool in Canizozo on Tue...
day. August 23.

Football season gets under
way Monday, Aug, 8, with
first day of practice. All boys
interested in football need to
call principal Rob Hollis at
the High School office for
more infonnation. Head coach
thi8 fall win be Mike Goins.

Carrizozo elementary stu
dents will need a few supplies
for classes. Below is a list of
supplies needed for each
grades in classes K-4:

Kindergarten:: Scissors,
crayons (8) basic colors. back
pack, box for supplies. two
boxes of Kleenex, watercolors.

EMS Names Roper

Sche>e>1
For Carrize>ze>

a.nIlO\lIIce& the relocation of his
~practiceand
obstet:ricsoffice to

129 m Paso Road..
Dr. FreYs lv!fvfr telephonen~ is

(_ 'J!'I1- 6500.

hospital care providers and
allows the EMS Bureau to
honor exemplary programs
and individuals who operate
within the system.

At the awards luncheon a
total of 14 individual awards
were presented to outstanding
persons or systems within the
state.

The awards were:
Special Award Johnny

Johnson. Navajo Nation EMS·;
Roswell Fire Department;
Mik.... ,Garcia, .ALS; .Dianne E,
Wilson, Los Alamos County
Hospital; Dr. Michael
McGuire, Medical Director for
Emergicare; and Hank
Blackwell, Los Alamos County
Fire Department.

•
(ContinqBd lrom Page 1)

meetinp need to be held to
convey the ideas and motivate
citizens for change.

A 'community· sliiU source
book, which lists talents· and
abilities of citizen... and lists
aaaociaticms and organizations
willing to help needs to be
developed. publiBhed and
diatributed on a confidential
basis.

The town itself should
initiate change by investing in
the redevelopment of a
building or site.

An "adopt a building"
program could be started.

RecommendatioDs for the
park include use of briek
paving for sidewalks and
around the sculpture, to make
it more attractive to
pedestrians; place stepping
stones to minimize pedestrian
traffic on the grass; create
separate activities areas such
as BBQ. passive activities and
play~d; provide adequate
illumination; benches facing
lbe street and sculpture;
picnic tables and attractive
tables around the BBQ area;
plant low trees and shrubs
against both buildings that
border the park; post clearly
the Closing hours of the ptlrk
and enforce them; turn on
sprinklers during late night
hours, not during times of
frequent use.

Actual drawn plans show
how pedestrian connections
and a historic route could tie
in 12th St. and Central Ave.
between the court:laouse park
and a potential 12th St, park
in the vacant lot on 12th and
3rd Ave. Signs describing the
historic and regional
significance of the town could
be located in each area,

The plan lists specific
recommendations for each
structure on 12th 5t. and
Central Ave_

General comments made by
th~ group include: removing
clutter· .."olilla· IiWldinil\! ....11
homes; use of" xeraseaping
Oow water use pJantings) for
clean look and low
maintenance; sidewalk
maintenance is imperative;
use of planters throughout
town; use of street lights with
"historic" look; create real
neighborhood spirit by
involving and informing
people of intended changes
and projects that concern
them; recruit as m.any
volunteers as possible; reward
partitipants with such things
as discounts at business,
small free shopping spree,
help to beautify property;
advertise any project even
those considered unusual.
"The more often your town is
mentioned, the more curiosity
it will arouse;' the report
states.

"Carrizozo i' a relatively
small town. Small deeds and
minute changes might have a
big impact. Backing from
within and citizen
partiCipation is imperative to
future growth and economic
succesa," is the final comment
in the plan.

The plan booklet includes
resource information for
ornamental lighting. fences.
paving materials. outdoor
bench ea. and trash
receptacles.

The plan does not include
specific recommendations for
financinll the revitalization
projects. It does make
suggestions for upgrading
private properties that would
be relatively inexpensive.

The plan. and its associated
drawings, win be on display
at United New M~o Bank
in Carrizozo. Citizens are
Invited to come by during
regular banking hours to look
at the plan. and to 'l'ake
comment, or just pi; kieas for
Its _ ~"bIi. and
recommendetlona.

For more infOnn8t.ion about
the plan. oaIr _ Shafer at
United New Mexleo Bank.

•••
need to be demollshed with its
bricka possibly recycled for
other uses.

.Central Ave. contains the
ml\iorlly or stores within the
town. The report states that
the mix of residential and
eommerciBl uses at the north
end of Central providee a
unique opportunity for pri.
vately initiated clean up·and
maintenance, On the extreme
north end of Central Ave. dirt
parkirig lots. an abandoned
gas station and fonner motel
detract from the overall im
pression of the town as viewed
from Highway 380.

The lack of pedestrian ac
cess. street conditions and
sidewalk treatment all add to
the lack of a business-friendly
environment.

The town has many ameni
ties, the report& states. and
possible attractions. The coIf
course, public pool. airport
and industrial park aU add to
the great possibility for in
creased economic and service
development. Proximity to
outdoor recreation and histor
ic areas" all provide valuable
tourist potential.

The plan provides some
recommendations on design
and programs. It suggests
"gateways at both ends of
town, with signs that reflect
the importance of the historic
downtown. The signs should
also direct traffic onto 12th
St, Wider and paved side
walks would create a more
pedestrian friendly
atmosphere. More public
parking and access for parks
are needed. Pedestrian
connections are alao needed
between Central and 12th.

The plan suggests that a
program to clean up the
downtown appearance needs
to be developed over time.
Community based initiatives,
which both the town and
citizens can work with. are
suggested. Community
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IF IN JAIL, CALL COLlECT
(1508) 287"'15'3

LIMITED TIME OFFER

or 4.9% APR*
on ail New Toyotas

district. Violation of the code
exists in a few buildingB cur
rently being used as residen
tiaVwork spaces.

North of 3rd Ave. on 12th.
Street the area is predomi
nantly residential. with good
historic housing stock in need
of light maintenance and
repair, the report stales.
Unique false front building
exists on the north-weat cor~

ner of 3rd Ave, and 12th St,
but the condition of the build·
ings is poor and they are in
need of repair. But the report
encourages the restoration of
the false ~ont bUildings in
order to create a distinct hi...
torieal edge between the mod
ern bank building and 12th
St.

The plan recommends that
the dilapidated row houses

TOYOTA

NEW M~;Xl(;O
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.
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ti yes of proje<:t; lists general
conditions, recommendations.
park recommendations, side
walk maps, gateway maps.
12th Street existihg cqnditions
and 12th street recommenda
tions, building change recom
mendations, Central Ave.
(Highway 54) existing condi
tions and recommendatioris,
building change recommenda
tions and general comments.

The plan strives not to
change the town into some
thing different. rather it
strives to revitalize and renew
what is already there.

Under general conditions.
the plan points out the need
for enforcing the town's zon
ing codes in the business area
'.>f south 12th Street.. Such
enforcement would ro-create
and promo~ the business

Plans For Revitalizing
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Board of Trustees does follow
the bid process of thO
purchasing act as a matter of
good bu.siness. ,

The coosideration for direct
employment of physicians by
LCMC started more thllft a
year ago. The LOMC board
decided to go. th~t; route, in
order to retain existing
physicians . and. . to aid in
recruitment of. additional"
physicians.. Physician
availability to rural areas has
decJ.eased d&matically in the.
last four years as -theimpBCt
of'mfiil)aged care is felt. This
is 'pJticularly true in the
specialty of primary· care as
aemonstrated by LCMC's

. inability, over the last nine
.months, to present even a
candidate for internal
medicine.

The LCMC board believes

•

(SEE PAGE U)

At
Meeting

and Sundays through October
18. weather permiWng ac
cording to Robert Leslie who
also conducts tours at the
White Oaks Historic Ceme
tery,

White Oaks
School House Museum

Attendance Report
July 24, 1993 to July 27, 11194

This year, number of visi~

tors--1691. States represent
ed--37.

Schedule of Events

I ,.

. .
TURNBERRY HOTJiL, GOLF COURSES 8nd SPA
4 dII~ nights - Starting 81 $1579.00 from Dallas

ST. ANDREWS: lHE HOME OF GOLF .
5 day8l4 nights· stSrting 8t $1399.00 from Dallas
Comblns th8two for an 8'XfJ8r1811C8 Of lllllstlmef

tl tor 1 AIII8rtI IS. Paso - DaIIaII $28ILfJP.

AFAIU TRAVEL CENTRI

ViSit the ~Irtbploceof Golf
WALK IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF CHAMPIONS

·800TUND

Officers Elected
White Oaks

Commissioner Bill
Scbwettmann said the LeMC
board somewhat parallels the
Lincoln County Fair
Association which contl'acts
with the county to run the
fairgrounds. The association
prepares and presents reports
about how tho county f1mdo
provided to It ..... _dad.
''We leave them alone to
function," Schw-.mn wei-

'Wo neod to let diein (PHS)
run the hospital, II he
continued. 'We can lOok at the
reports and it we're unhappy
at contract time we can look
at it again." .

According to infimnatlon
provIdad by Miner durlq t.ho
July cou.nty commi••ioll
meeting, LOMC baa gene &om
IaavIn,w loot a hetf a mlUion
dollars In the faD of 1989 to
totally debt &eo In 1994.
There bava \!Ban 00 rate
in........... irioce Aprll 1990.

As a: n~t~.for-proflt
corporation LOMC, oporatod
by PHs, _ e building
_ LIncoln e-t.Y. Under

.fl:: ~=~~J'HS, ~· .. co, .... t,t...\~,a11
&lIlnlllal 'iliftcll_t:"';jot"
·aaeooIated wl&b the cqoeratlOJl
of the ho"Pital. LC),JO/PHS I.
lIot .. public I\uoIlJlV and I. not

iA'~.·......... ',,(m&'~~"·I_...;;.;.·llIMhI -------..........~..,,.,'. :. '-"~~ II!'. "

FRIDAY. AUGUST 6,
8:30 p.m.--Performance of the Last Escape of ~illy the Kid!! at
tlle Pageant Grounds in Lincoln.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8:
All Day-Living history demonstrations throughout the Town.
All Day-Lincoln Slide Presentation, Historical Center..
9 8'.'10.- 6 p.m.--Shop8. and museums open. Admission is
charged to the museums.
II a.m..-Tex.as 4th Cavalry demonstration.
1:30 p.m.--Fiddler"s Contest in the park.
2 p.m~-Texas 4th Cavalry; demonstration.
4 p.m.-Catholic Church Services Mass at San Juan Church.
8:30 p.m.-Perfonnance of the Last Escape of Billy the Kid!! at
the Pageant Grounds.
All Day-tO encampments of Mountain Men.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7.
All Day;-Living history demonstrations_
All Day~Linco1nSlide presentation at Historical Center.
8:30 a.m.-Episcopal Mass at San Juan Church.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.--Shops and museums open. admission is
charged.
II a.m.--Old Lincoln Days Parade, beginning at the east end
of town.
2 p.m.-Final performance of The Last. Escape of Billy the
Kidt! at the pageant grounds.
All Day-Mountain Men camps.
All Day-Food concessions and arts and craft.s booths.

The annual meeting and
electoropn of officers., of the
White Oaks Historical Associ
ation was held at the White
Oaks School House on Friday,
July 29.

The following officers were
re-elected during the businesa
meeting.

President Bessie Faye
Leslie; vice president Marion
Spencer; secretary Inez
Ballenger; treasurer Dorothy
(Mrs. Robert) Leslie.

The school house Will con
tinue to be open on Saturdays

Old Lincoln Days
August 5-7

•

Commissioners Agree To Withdraw
physicians and staff was 'han- commission what concerns Howell qreed the county
dIed by the board. they have and if theY want a commission did not need to be

But HoweWs major qu.estion full report on the board of involved in the general opera
about the LeMC board 1s how trustees meeting. "It was tion of LCMC. But he aaid it
much the people of Lincoln noted that Mr. Howell is ap- was the right of the county
County should know about pointed by the commission to commisBion to be aware of the
LCM.C. the Board of Trustees but it is activities of the facility

Howell provided a printout by the invitation of the Board "bought and equipped solely
which included copies of the that a position is available by the residents of Lincoln
LeMC board minutes. In and it is not a requirement. ·County."
those the issue of confidential- . Action: Mr. Howell will talk Nunley said that Howell
ity was discussed .and it was with County Commissioners was not entirely correct. be
noted that breaches of eonfi- regarding what type of report cause Presbyterian haa pu~

dentiality cannot be allowed they want. from the Board of . chased considerable equip~

or tolerated. Trustees meetings and if this menlo for the faCl1.ity.
AB for the county commis- violates confidentiality Mr. Howell Ii,.ted several state

sion, it w~& generally thought Howell will consider resigning statutes that place the respon·
. the only interest the county fonn the Board of Trustees." .ihility for .al1 county funds
should have regarding LCMC .'"'That was not the way it with the county commisSion.
is mill levy funds. The min- was indicated," Howell sai(l Violations of this reaponsibili
utes stated that Mr. Howell . about. the statement concern- ty ean result in fines. "I am
would discuss with the county ing him resigning. entrusted "ntbJ· (:i)\lIlty money

and 1 can !lJe~eld liable ~or
improper use,' Howell salel.
"No LeMC board member
bears this responsibility.It

Commission Chai-.:-man
Monroy Monteo agreed' wit.h
Howell that an: elected official
on the LeMC board had a
difl'erent ......ponoiblllty as far
as Imowing where tax payers
funds are expeDded.

Commissioner Sti-rUng
·Spencer said the commission's
area is to make sure the mill
levy fund. for LeMC opera·
tiona and capital outlay ex
pended are aceounted for. And
by the contract the county
holds with Presbyterian
Health Services. .Ute account
obillty could be handled with

.. quarterly reporta. "If we feel
this is not p1"Oper information.
we can request more, or we
can release them according to
the contract," Spencer said.

Spencer h~ no problem
with the LCMC board, which
consists of county citizens.·
"LCMC gets better yearly, I'.d
Uke to Bee them (PHS> contin
ue (to manage>," Spencer said.

Howell said he did not
think anything "shady" or
suspicious w,,"1I; going on with
the board, only that lor_
tion should' be provided to the
community to give a sense of
contact with LeMC. "A lot of
people are stafYing for
information from. the
county-owned facility
supported by taxpayers."
Howell said.

Howell suggested the
county come up with a
contract with LOMC that
spells ~t how infonnation·
should be provided to tho
public from tho LCMC boBrd.
But Montes said the county
was not in a position to
renegotiate the hospital
contract. "However, if in· the
future the citizenry determine
there needs to be a· change it
would be appropriate." he
added.

j,
·t·' ,;-:....," ..
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n't at fuult.
The: Defense' Department

denials came across much lib
those of a kid saying, "I didn't
do .it," before 'he knows why.
his mother's yelling at him.

Presumably the gbvemment·
didn't tum on a noise machine
three years ago to see what
the effects would be. That,
seems tolbe what the generals
are saying ·they didn't do. But
the' hearers' aren't even 'too
'sure of'that.

They saw a colonel . lie to
Congress a few years ago "in
the national interest." And
they . see recep,t admissions

that Los Alamos National
LaboratoJY-just over the hill..•
conducted plutonium experi
ments on humans for decade~
-all the While denying it.

Is the Taos hum a New Age
mys,tery? I~'s certainly possi
ble, considering the \Jocation.
Or is it a genuine scientific
mystery? ..

If sound waves will cook a
casserole. aren't they capable
oC dodging any monitors wf/ve
yet devised'! And maybe sound
waves don't have anything to
do with this -particular hum.
Stay tut;led.

~. all the.. yea......lIl/hat
ever It _~ ...UBt have Wod<ed. ~

You will reoaII la.t we"'; .J.
opened this l!Ol~ WitJi the
.aliB'teRuint that ''Thl. I. ar.....
apinBttime, ete.~ bee:auliel
.,ait,ed until the ....t ...inute
to get atll""", and daShed It
,oft' iii just twl1tJlw-6ve . ..un-
ute.. thl.....".two· ae_d.. 'l1Ils
week, J. nm gatthlll' Started on
"Mondli,y", and I, doWt"""n'
hay" to have it done until
Wodneeday noon. ~ 1 really
doa't think ~ ~g 80 early"'
this wQek·has any' moralistic
,basi. bee-use r-. :'Y.ritiq'DOw
because' I have a: break,f\'Om ' .
the he¢lc pace at _ uslial
existenCe tha,t just h,.ppened:·
~. oecuron MondAY this. week..~
..alb.... than on Weilnaoday a.

·was the ease last weelL· 'So
whatever 1 said nt· the begin.

• nlng at thi•. parllllJ'BPh, if It
• amounted to listening to the

.dmonitions of .my '~lden
about Ptting·· things .0
aheRd at. time. 1 now repudl·

late. ...-.. .......
Repudiate: v. The art at

never having to .BY .yo'!re
801"J'Y. In political· science, .the
concept. of maint.r*ini~a safe
distanee from 'aCCountabilitY
wit~ use .of ",Cllnveni'ent
denlabilil;y. "I didn't .ay what
you thought I said. but If I
did, I hereby repudiate the
fact that I might. h.ve dc;me
so. and (zap.that topel) If you
don't have avevidence that 1
eaid it, i~ 'means I didn~ say it
unless it would be useful to
me to have done~" (After
reading what 1 just sald,Iam
clearlY wrong about the deli ~
nition of repudiate because I
am putting the cart befon the
horse. Rep~dlation come.
aRar diinl.ibiUtY be.......; 'to
repudiate, yOu. have to admit
tho eXl.tence at the thing to
be repudlated and that comes
afber you have wiped the
cream off your chin. "I, deny I
did it, but if I did do it, I
-repudiate its consequences..H

Oh well, it. 'sounded like a
good Idea until I muddled ' .
throughlL) . . . I••••••

Although there h88 been a
rumor floating around that.

. even I don't. read this column
after it is published., that ill
not true every week.. Once in
a while. I get around to hav·
Jog the urge to read in close
enough proximitY with the
possession of thirty-five cents
that Ido read it. This paat
week. the very last line., of the
column contained the single
word "classified" wit1\. nothing
leading up to it or running
away froiD it. Did that mean
tl\e contents ot l

the column
had been lebeled 'Top Se
cret"? I thought classified
material vias·...pposed to at
least be concealed undar a
plain brown wrapper and not
.pre..dout before tho whole
world. Dr maybe that. w....'t'
what it was at all. It could
ba~~ been that the
\vpesetter's nut chore was to
co...pose a cla••lfied ad seek
ing l'esumes ,from, column
....~ors, and one jut lapped

(5 over the other: It alsQ could

'DEBRA INGLE anti her ropllca smokeY Ballt100' klthesrdllll Tu.... have been 'a .auggealjon friIinI
tlay When they rotIa In this Piper Cub alrplano at CalJlzo%O MunICipal _one that 1 abo"lll ~write..
Alrpon. 1J1Qlo said tho ropllCa StnOke)I Bear will be on diSPlaY at the~.thJn8' ,about "c1i188i1il;d" •
Oepllan Co~ntry Sklro. carrizozo Chief Of Pollc_ Charile White Is ... lIlY next col"...... A thlld
shown geWOIIln the plana leir hl8 ride. PlllIt Ed Will:h aridco,pllol Dan alteM.ntive l!Ould be ,thai: It

~ TolllverlettOllrrlZ020 earlyWadl1l!sday rnomlngonltlefll8llllClolthalt" ~sWted &o...witl>bl!J'ldl; .and .1
. lrJP,to W_hlnglon, O.O.~wlIatltlhayvvlll"'riwIn lI....a lOt thlt glila1l0lh : th!' onlY eew. lit .tha paper '.

blllhday Plli"4'for Smokey.Bear. ' ·=.b~~In l~ ~p tho _ I,rt
, ". \ •••••• :4

. . . l~

•.. ,ClallOilllid: ...v. Dll/lCriblnB'~
.... :lndIvldulll whO ..... befon IAf.
·li~ool."'!· tidlg; lie~tuIoJItlllIql

~. tb_ .l\Ian'D.miPlia ~ll In..
.tbil. ....li8t<lOlil. cd'. "i:ltll'iell'"
:..~ .. " tdti~l..~~,~_,t, If~:"'f1:;: ~.) 'CAlttbor'li Witl tos
.l!liU~1,"~~!1;6.''~¢~Qd""

·'~/I8Pa' .l:l!l~ 'dWi~ hlJli
:t1ti~il"l/IiIll'WltII;.llilillllU'l'~......,) ~.... . ." '.. ~,

, L' , . • .', '.."/If '

0:rj·:~li~J4)~~~i~t".• '.,

..

$TOP"
STOP!

,
~. --_.- ...... -. '."

. ' .__ " .•.••.,..'.."', ,. •,.,,,.~_'C<·..·;:.."·""i --,'~_

SANTA FE--Taos Hum so far lies more in. the realm
researchers from the Univ~si- Of psyohoJogy. In -the sprin'g of
ty of New Mexico have anw '92, a letter to the ,editor of
nounced .they're moving into the ,Taos News asked if any
the next' phase of their probe one else was hearing a hum.
into what has been driving Gradually oth.ers· came for
about a hW)dred people in the wal'd.. Were·they just suscepti-
mountain Mecca crazy. ble to the suggestion?

And the bearers. as they~' Or is it pbuible .they tuned
call themselve~. arentt im- in to the noise their own eJlrs
pressed. were making? And once th-ey

" So far. scientists have found ~eard it. ,they couldn·t· stop
nothing. They've lugged pow- because their brains zeroed in
erful listening devices into the on the irritating sound in th.e
mountains. including a spe- same way some of us lie
cially-designed microphone awake listening to a dripping
that. .is 10,000 times more faucet or our spouse's snoring.
sensItive than the human ear-- Surely UNM asked the
-and nothing. . . necessary questions. on its

The only receiver that can survey to determilJe whether
,pick up the hum is the hear-- there are demographic simi-'
ers themselves. So the focus, larities amonw \he hearers.
has turned to the hearers. For instance most of the

Last spring 8,000 question- hearers inte~ewed by the
naires were ma.iled to reai- media so far are recent resi
dents of Taos and Colftlx dents or the area who have
counties, asking if they hear moved' to Taos foF.it;s charm.
the hum. The. response was ' .. Nphe of the hearers. rve
tremendous-WIth the vast seen interviewed so tar trust
majority saying no, they don't those making the explana
hear it. A method of compiling tiomi. The first answers came
~d .eval';18ting the responses from Pentagon officials in
IS still bemg developed. response. to questions from

But a few things already New Mexico's cOngl"essional
have become clear. Most of delegation. It didn't take the
the hearers live in n1ral areas military long to decide it was
or at high altitudes. But not
all hearers live in the moun
tains of northern New Mexico.
Since the hum began receiv
ing attention. residents from
all over the country have
contacted the UNM scientists
with complaints amazingly
similar to those of' the
Taosenos.

Meanwhile, ear tests are.
being conducted on' the hear
ers. Nothing 8eems particular-
ly abn'onnal. But when scien-·
tista attempt to duplicate the'
hum on a simulator, every
hearer identifies it within a
very tight range of' frequency
and volume. Remember "Close
Encounters of the Third
Kind?"

As Inside the Capitol re.
ported several months ago,
the UNM team theoriz'es that.
the hearers9 own ean are
lJrOducing the. sound. That
explains a lot ~ dilemmas,
such as why the hum is inces
sant. rrhe condition is not
uncommon·-ex:cept ,that tinni
tus produces a hfgh-frequency
sound and the bU1jl Is ~
low frequency. .
, But he........ Ill\Y th....e are' "
fer too many unoxplalned '
phenomena. F'or Instance the
hum ts inCOllOlIII~itJi!>l\·they
leave the TIlf~~.cMc1,..liy
wore 100 jliiOplol/11f -"JIu.i:ha
....all _ouddel/l'y~
three years ago by.aft·\delltl.
<ai, unlmoWn hl!'il1l11,P.......
'I~ oi.lY uhil;~;iW~d

, ,
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EDrroR-Taxpayers are wondering why our president and
congress signed a treaty with the Indians in 1868, stated all
the articlY to reorganiZe them. A statute or limitations.
stated these phases would cease not leas than ten years.

Land W88 to be dMded to each flum1y to farm or ranch,
be regl.tered in le,ndbook, form a govermnant"ndar mla con·
.titution, all there would be DO nation within a nation, be rep
re_ted. taxed and_db1<e all othar citlsans at \1nlted
Statea. '

'l'hls'would be ftmded by revenue Bharing, with all .,..,.
pie lIharingt\'.e burden. FOdaralgovornment I. ahIrklDgtheir

(tIitII PAGE IJ)

EDITOR--July 2. 1994---signs posted: NO OPEN FIRES, so
who and why allowed this Patos Fire to be monitored and ulti-
mately become out of control? .

We were told this area was expendable. no prime timber
or recreational area. Who made this decision and why? .

The tax dollars that were spent trying to contrQI a fire
that should have been extinguished when it first started
could have been used to do controlled burns when conditions
were favorable.

While some watched the fire and found so much good in
such devestation. we were trying to decide what to take ifwe
had to leave, moving animals to safety and helping our neigh
bors do the same.

Our family has lived at the foot ofthe Patos since the ear
ly 19OOs. My mother remembers as a girl when 300+ men
were fighting a fire on the mountain and her job was to carry
them food. The early residents knew the importance ofnever
allowing a fire to get out ofcontrol. This was long before Smo
key Bear was popularized and made the symbol of'sensible
fire prevention.

t too, resent the insinuation that firefighters are in it Cor
thrills and money. Too bad we can't ask the 14 who died in
Colorado how they felt. The crews that left our yardat 7 p.m.
to spend 12 hours on the mountain, toldus the pay is the same
at home or on a distant fire line.

Now we must live with the results ofthe misguided deci
sion to monitor. The regeneration period for the trees we're
told is 150-175 years. The destruction of the watershed
became apparent after the first rain. Fire debris and soit has
-flowed like lava. Stock water tanks in some cases with up to
six inches ofash on top and suspended in thewater.t watched
a deer try to water atone ofthese tanks. unable to drink., it left
with four black legs. Twice now I have ridden the mountain
since the fire and the rain. Yes, some areas will benefit butthe
majority will take well beyond my liCe time to recover. We are
also infonned of $56,000 spent reseeding the burned areas,
which was promptly washed away with the first rain. Maybe
we could pick it up in Roswell and try it again.

The sad part about this whole unfortunate experience is
it never had to happen. And'this place we love will never be
the Bame in our lifetime. The only positive aspect was that no
lives were lost.

KAREN MILLS,
Carrizozo.

Whatls There To Do?
By "Ruth Hammond

Unco1n County has its share of excitement to offer people
who live bere as Well as people who visit the area.

This week the l'CSidel1u of Carrizozo and' those who were
Cl'avelling through Carrizozo had the 9PPortunity to watdi a full
neqed film crew at work. Crowds of people lined the highway
81dle intersection of Inghways 54 and 380 lO-wateh the filming
of the movie Mad Love. Most of the movie "has been fill)"1OO- in
Truth OJ' Consequences and a portipn was filmed in Alamogordo ~
but on Tuesday the cast and C..ew were in Carrizozo. .-

Mad Love IS a Disney mOvie stardng Drew 'Barrymore and
Chris O'Donnell. Several local people were hired as extras and
as slQJ1d..ins fortbe actors. The New Mexico State PoliCe also
.assisted by SlOpping traffic on the highways at different times
during the' day ,to help reduce background noise. . .

The excitement lasted for only one day but many" peoplewiU
now be able to say. -I watched as Mad Love was bemg filmed."

, Another exc;:iting thing that happened earlier this week was
when pilot Ed Waeh and co-pilot Dan Tolliver landed at the
Carrizozo Municipal. A.irport Monday morning in preparation
for their re-creation of the Smokey Bear flight in a Piper Cub to
Washington, D.C. .

During 8 press conference Tuesday, Wach told about how the
original flight in 1950 that lOOk the burned bear cub to his new,
home in Washin~ton. D.C. came about. That little burned' beai~
cub became the hving symbol Smokey Bear. .

Officials had problems when they tried to boOk a commercial
flight for the bear cub and thex, were told it -Was not allowed.

.
Wach told the TV camerman, [guess you could say it was a
non~Smokey flight." \: ...

As most of you know, the little Smokey Bear was·taken to
Washington in a privately owned Piper Cub. Wach and Tolliver
left Carrizozo Airport yesterday morning in Wach's Piper'Cub
to re-create the flight. -

Lincoln County was well represented in the press packets tbat
Wach will distribute at each st~ along the way. Also on the
Piper Cub for the lrip MOBS a replica Smokey Bear that will be a
special gift for Chelsea Clin.tpn as well as special memOl'abilia
for President Clinton.

Smokey Bear's 50th birthday was celebrated in Lincoln Count)'
over the July 4th weekend. The national celebration for Smokey
Bear will be held Tuesday. August 9 in Washington, D.C. and
several Lincoln County residents will be there to help with the
festi.vhies. .

More exciting things will happen this weekend. Old Lincoln
Days begin this Friday. AU$ust :5 and continue through Sunday.
August 7. The Billy the Ktd pageant will be presented at 8:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday and again at 2 p.m. Sunday. The
parade will be held Sunday mornins. Other activities during the
three-day event provide fun for everyone. .

Saturday morning the Pony Ex.press race will be held. The
race begins at Capitan Gap at 8 8.m. and will end when th~

horses and their rldees cross the finish line in Whi~ Oaks.
usually about JO a.m.

Next week the Lincoln County Fair will be held in Capitan
from Thursday throu$h Saturday. Local 4-H and FFA members
and the general pubhc will exhibit !heil: projects. Ribbons and
awards will be presented and prize-winning animals will be
sQld. The county fair offers fun for everyone.

Lincoln County has much to offer residents as well as visitors
to the area, including historic sites and a National Forest as
well as all the special events and the everyday events that many
of us take for granted in our beautiful Lincoln ]:ounty.

More Exciting Things Scheduled _~ .J

•
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W.I.C.
CHECKS

T-Sc:>:I'lt:E·

STEAKS..

--------, ·'$2 49. .La:, uu.u ~~.::..:.u' , • '
. . .• .. j.. ".'. .. . , .' ..'.

. BOHIf.IN. '. ". , .... $ .....
SIRLOIN STEAKS."M...;M....M. LB. ·2.49
GRAD'1i A PRDZEN .: ' • ".' '.. q
WHOLE FRyERS , LB. 69
BAR~ .' . -. . .'

,BOLOGNA ; ,..,.~ 12.OZJEA, 69"
BAR'S . ". $ .. '. .
HAM " ., , ; ; 12~OZJEA. 2.;29
DI;CI(EAGUALJrY .: ..:'.. '5· .~

FRANKS 12~./EA. 9 .'\>

OEL MONTE ' $'1 09
KETCHUP 2II-Oz. . •

•

"ELLO CHERRY $2 99
CHEESE CAKE ,..21.4.OZ. • .

SHURFINE (Riel"•. pilck) , , $1'.39'
BABY. WIPES_ , ; CT. •.

LAYS .' 89<-
POTATO CHIPS ","oz. '"

SNA~KS~~~~ , ; ; ~, 99<-

DEL MONTE

.SPAGHETTI SAUCE
. 26.5 OUNCE ,.

••

89*'"

LARIAT or . $1 09
HOLIDAY SODA PKJC.n. •

SHURFINE , $3 39
INSTANT COFFEE oz. •

,,

I

PRICES EFFECTIVE:' AUGUST 4 thrl.lAUGUST 10.1994
" , ., - .

99(:

v .....,. :$J,VC1A. ~

ORANGES'
".39'~ .

~ ,............................. ,- , .

",

DEL MONT,E

PUDDING CUPS ..
.. ~ACK .

FOOD
STAMPS

BRoceOLl..:,..: ~ ~ ,~ :.. EA.59·

caLQ" '.' . 2""81' .LETIUCE _ ,.._ ;............ . .

CANTALOUPES :...•.; ;.."... LB. 2 9~
TOMAT()ES_ ~ : ;,..~L!J. 49~.

WATERMELONS ~ LB. 15~

SHURFINE CHARCOAL 98<-
LIGHTER FLUID 32-0Z.

WESTERN FAMILY' 89<-
DISPOSABLE RAZORS G-cT.

FIGsBARS ,.., ; oz. $1.99
TRU BLU .' . $1 79
COOKIES :>., ,•••2 0z. •

BHURFINE '.$1 99
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS o·LB. •

SHUAFINE . SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE

.PANCAKE SYRUP PANCAKE MIX CORNFLAKES CRISPY RICE
Zil--oz. 32.()Z, 18--0Z, 1l1·oz.

99* 99* 0$1.29 $1.69

· ' ....rhw B1IlI1o~oII~~Adult Si..gles!~Up
1!lee~ef;6:80....... atTheE ...bll!llmanU.... on Highway 'rOi..

· a.D.doso 'fen" a ftOoohoet dinner. FOr more information' call
258-3Ull .... 25'1,6902, . .
'. .... '. . 'l'HllllSD4Y• JU.J,GU$T 4 . .'
'-Upper lIo..c1oSoll an4. w,,~Ccm._ticl.. Di.t;riet

m.ts·,at; 4'p.m~ at the' SoilConeervatiOn Office on Highway·
.390 in CaPitan. . .' .

'. F81:DAY·SVNJ)AY. 4UGVST &-'1
..:,co\d U ..coln. Days.in Lincol.., Wi.t E•••p. of Billy tho

Ki4~t!1:30p,m. em P'ridaY....4SaturcI'I)'. 2 p.in, onS"..- .'
,da,y at the p_t_~in Lin..I.., ..

'. . . SATURDA.Y' AUGUST 8
- ., -.'

. ' ~l'on¥ :tllxpreas'RIlce.terbi "U)oPiten Gap at Ii a.m, ·...d
.en~ hi. Whi-.e. Oaks about 10 a.m. '

~P'riB~ ofSmo~yTrairRide to Smokey BlllU". Res....
·$ite .in tbB O.Pitan G:.p of·the OllPitan Mounteln•• Ca~lii1 .
b... draig Whipple ef; 268-3236 o~. 3711-4534 'fllr,m01:e
mtbrmati~n.

. S~Y. AUGUST .,
-O)d UncOln Days parade at 11 uri;

- MOIl!PAY, AUGUST 8
, '~apitan Village,Trustees meet at 7 p.m. for a regul&;r

. iiessio~ in :village 'hall.. . _ _- _ '
, , " ·TOJ!:sDAY. AUGUST II ,'.
": .-:-LinC9hi G~unty fair begins: ~th, the !'t'kingofentlies at
the exbibi!ilon hall on ,thefei~ound.m Capiteo,'

-.earri~ Chamber of Commerce meets· at noon at·
United New Mexico Bartk." . '.
. -Canizozo-Town: C'ouncil meets at 6 p.m.' at city hall.
Board of 'I.'rIl~_ win 1"eat at Ii p.m. fOr 0 wod<Bbop.

, . '-RuidOso VillageCountil meets'in the village admi-
·nistration center at 6:30 p:iJ;a. ., ,

WEDNlilSD4Y. AUGusT 10 .
-CaniZozo LocJge AF4AM· will meet at 7p..JD. in the'

Masonic Room .in the' old LincOln CoUrthouse.. in Lincoln.
. TIIUlVD>AY. AUGUST 11

- . --Capitan'BoardofEduca~on -meets at 7 'p~m. in ,the
school librarY. A worksession.will begin. at 6:30 p.m. alSQ in
the library. The tentative~da includes executive session,
tranilpcjrtatJon contracts. drivers and waiver. personnel,
ConcernedParents. 1994-95milkbid.gas conVectiOn oven bid
and Board policy H.ticIn UI. .

. SATllBDAY. AUGUST 110
"7"Li'\COln Historica1 Soci.ety. ",ellts at Ruidoso Civic

Even~Center at 6 p.m. Ih'. Enrique. La:madrld will present
. M"""'" Del·CortUlOn: New. Mexico Folk ;ft(u.1c. T,", public ill

welcorn. to at'tend. For more 'information call '653.4545.

'~. ..

dQ,ty and passing it down.to states, eQUoties, and municipali.
ties. Taxp&yeJ"'8 are .over--burdened helping people who don·t
pay their shQ1'8 Oaw of diminishing returns.)

The treaty stated. that reservations wouldn't be
expanded, but New :Mexico is blessed with 26 tribes. it also
stated, anyone leavingreservation to reside. wouldlose bibal
rights; consequently they are taking jobs away from people
who are paying all taxes. They have addresses on and off the
reservation. are registered to vote offTeServation and have
tribaln~berto vote on reservations. This is notaccording to
hoiJy. as non·lndians can'" vote in their elections.

As stated. if iElI'ticllQs of the treaties would have been
entbrced .100 years ago, we WOuldn't have all the confusion
with, a systematical countty under one nation. .
· Congress recognized the authority over reservations in
treaties of18sa. andhave done so eversince. andifthis power

':is to be taken away from them. it i .. for congress to do it.
During.campaigns. we should ask candidates how they

would vote. to reinstate agroements.~ another ten years will
have a1l I.,.d and wa•• without firi..g a ~ot,

- We should vote against creating gambling. causing
lll10IJler adaieteble 1'BSponoi6ilit<l/ and creating de~titutio...
(Regis. to '!Gte)•. . '

Letters To The Editor ...
(ContlnlH'd from Paae 4)

JOBlE MePlD'ilHSON•
. FBrmblgton.·.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDuLE
~RQniI Bookm.obile Eastwin visit Lincoln Count." next

week.· The 101\0....--·\,. .. .cbcdl>le of .top.:1'ue"....", A . .,.'t"'9' .-.". uaus '
Corona ·p,O , , , , " ..12:30-1I:30 p.m.
Carrizozo Otero Eleetirc' 00 4.:.6:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Aueuat 10 .
Carrizozo Otero Electric Ofb, , ,8-9 a.m.
Capitan Smokay 'Bear Cofe 9:30·11 a.m.& 6:30.7 p,m.
Fort Stanton Admin. Bld , 12.1:30 p.m.
Uncoln Post Office •...•.....•..•..••. ~.•:•.••••••...•••••...........2-3 p.m.

. -Hondo Store..· ~••·.~ 3:3O-4:30 p.m.

"HOME OWr-JED dlld ilOME UPERATEO"

I
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"HORMEL

POTTED· MEAT
30UNOE'

$1
FRES.l fRUITS. I. VEGETAaLES /. USDA CHOICE MEATS

HORMEL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 OUNCE

59<:
. ,,-,

phi-aM. Bounds as ludiCroult 8a
Olle juetpu.l\ed, oft' the top of
the Pile. and' u~"""llI inake.
juet ae much .~...ee.
un~la.siJ'iod, .

The Other Side ...
ICur,j'llll( ,j from PaqG .i)

, ..
jj~.~~t..ti}L·~LJ.i~i,L_.Et~~.;_~ ..·..'riL._M~~ ~'" it;..#;~ ;,.~~:" ,";,·,;hL'".....~.;... ,::.»'__....) *" ...:....~.."_=-..._,, "# ..
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Yeatman Is On
Duty In Korea ~

OSAN Alit BASE, Songto...!
South Korea - Air Force 2nd~

Lt~ Jeffioey L.Yeatman has~

arrived Cor. duty here. . i
Yeatman, a' section eom..~

mander. is the SOD or Kay R.:'
Yeatman of Ruidoao. ~

'He is a 1986 graduate .q
Ruideso High School and In.
i990 'he' re~eivea a baeho:::.il
degree from Te"". Tech
University ,at LQbbock.

--

OBITUARY

'OuI.leI.........IC!O.
Oi·V.. $26,
o 2·V"", "''I'

, '

. .
STATE: :•••• ;.••••

1..· *JtiI;
i:I l·Ye f.
o ~V•• $S9

----==- ----=--::.-- -- ------- -"-

"

........................~ i.•.••••

1VI0t'" <:::8e;CK. Or .IVIPN!§Y-c::>r.<OEF:! YR-'

LINCOLN COUNTv NEWS"
.. . P.O. Ol'4lVWI; 4$9 .':. . .. ,

CAARlZc>zO. NEW ME~Ie:t) ;88301 .

.. ' '(eom •••,..~~.
. '.' '.-''-" .';-;, ---,' ,,~ '. ',',:,: ,'" ~" --; " .'., ' , ,-- .,',: ,.' ';,,'"

rn Counlv'
o l·Yeer Sill
o 2·Yeer $3S

OITvlrOWN
"

NAME: ~ ~ :•••..••.••..-.•...•••...'•.; .

MAIUNG, ADDRESS: '"•••••~ , :'••••••..•••
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Carrizozo~Woman's. Club
Wins AwarcJ. .Fot- .Library.

Ruth . Birdsong, B,ue HeightJ ' president of: the 'Na..et as well 88 ~lepte.· actiOJl"
Steams, and Sbaron lIetl<er, tional O"""cil of Negro· Worn. to adopt byla... that modem" ·IlEMING·.BaoU "Ed".
Qf ,Oarrizozo. along :with 15 en and a le4de'i" in the ,stlug- jze the· Federation's struc> Ll;twson~' - 79;' . Deming .'. end
other New: ~co cleJt,gates. ~le" for ,equaiit.>" and bu.man' tUre. II ' " .' former CarJoizeo ....ideDt'J ...
attended the General Fecl<ira- rights for aU people., Jolinn;"" Faubion of Ft.. died .Sunday.July 17, at his
tion of. Women'. Clubs' 103rd Outgoing GF\VOlnferna- Myers, F\ooida, GF\Vas ...wly ,hoine. .. , .
AnnwiJ Convention :in ,Atlan· tional' PFeiiidftntAnh Holland e~d president '. for '199~The memorial 'serVice Wa8~·l
ta, ~orgia ·recently. They' 'said~." ''The-, i:4JWerttion, the~e, .1996, .introdi1Ced her ,~h.eme.held,July'21~~.'6 ,:Funer-·i

''GFWO,Voi;t;y' in· ,Diversity.. aI Chapels: . th'Ilr. ReDpath•.
''Golden'Opporlu,nities' and her Long, of, the " Pi' .BaptNit;t.
~peci.}Pn\lect~ '. Leadetsllip, .' ChurCh' officiating., " . ' t:
Wined at encouraging Fede.-a- . He was bQJ'n March 19,''): '.
,Yon, members ,to take" ""'.' ~re .1915. i~Queen Cil;y,.MO.,IIiftd.:'!'
,act.iv,erole in volunteer activi. taught math for' 20' years, ..t~~

'--.til'S. oi)tlte local, 'sta~~ 'and the .'high ..sehoolin,'~.3
. lIational 'levels. ,.1~ :He~ \.Vas' a yet;.,ran or·the Uni~'~ ,

The CarrizozC), Wo'ttuu\'s " ~d States A'f.IDYdUrill~W~ld.fl;.
Cltib "WBSorganiz'!ld arid F8d.W~r II. a Deming relrident for·1
erotited,in '1989: Ruth BirdsOng 12'yearl'l an(l. i.i. rn.8mbe'roC'tlte"'
bas beenl"e'elected to 'serve as First. Baptist Chu't¢h~ IkI "
pre$ident. 'Ibe ~ltib me,ets 'on enjoyed horticulture arid: '.
the ,second '~urs~ of· each woodWorking. ", .. ,;.
m~nth, at"7"" p.JD.. in ',the 'elub . He is sur.vi"",ed',by his" ·wife··
Howie at Carrizozo.'" "Emma'C. Law~n 'oC tJie'~'

A display of"aw~rds and ho"m~;.· adllulhter, ,N8IlC)'::'
aclJ,ievemen.tsare in the 'dis- NQrthrup of B8\1lab, N.D., a h

play. .at Unite4 New ~,xioo brother. Richai'd. lA.wson', ..... 1':'

Bartk. " \' ,Stillwater. OK,""'BQd three '".
By jol~iDg a Federated grand,children.' , ~

Club; .a. woman can h~lp het:' In lieu oftlowers. the fa~iJy)
~01n~unjty and derive bene· requests that memorial dona, ,~
fits from sisterhood. compan- ti:o~s bQ made to the B8ptist·;
. . h' ·d ' k·l· ChUdren'.s hOme. ' ,r.

CARFlIZOZO woMAN'S' CLUB Presiderit Ruth.. Birdsong '(left) IOns lp, an neL-wor n!t." I ~,
~accePts national award from' Ann Holland, GFVVC' president., . ,!4~bers develop leadershIp ;' .~ ,~

a\<iUs and greater confide.nce· Pain... tings '...,'
through club profects and . ,....

were among' 1,000' GFWC "The Whole World in Our grOup st1.ldy•. It pays to 'join a 0 0" 1 At .'
members who gathered to HandS' enc9mpes~es guest Woman's Club • one of your . c·,nZOZ·O·sPSa~. OOIS· ..:.•..'
attend business. sessions. speakers' discussions of the f1ommunitY"s most valuable
workshops, 'and elect new critical issues facing our plan- assets. ('
officerS: # • ....

A highlight of the Conven- ;;.. \ Fifteen' paintings are ODa."

rred R I A d TT ' 1H· d Q display In the board ....... ofl
~':r;:'~anq...:tw;::'':.:~:i~ .. .ae. 'n. t' e"a name. ueeli Oarrizozo Municipal School••••

I 8· The' collection is part of the.~
New Mexicoe ,Clubs were And KO . Of J;l. t D· ", artwork cr:eate"d' by. two.',:-
$-:;t~n~':::-::.a~e in19~~~ , . zng" £ res a . ancers Carrizozo watDan who pBi..t:-
1994PTesident's Special Pro_ " . ,'.. . ., twice a week at the Ziil. Senior·.·
ject was 'Stories Offer AdiJen- Sant.$ R,taFlesta Dancers preparation for the church's Citizen Ce'nter. ..•
tun __ Read! fSOARJa Iitera-' Renee Rael and' Josh Vega Appreciation Cook-out at 'Fred ~e art WO\-~_ 9£. FranceB~~
cy program with five facets. were named as the, group's Chavez Park on Sunday afte.... Degner. and RUth Pratt in.;:'

The Carrizozo "'. Woman's queen and king. The an- noon, August .14~ The group eludes land~ape8, birds and;;..
Club won in the' 'Lending nouncement came at the end has boen invited to perform at animals. Degner, who W8B11
Library Facet" and received a of the group's perfonnance on ,8. street fair sponsored by the born, raised and educated in"..
certificate and, $1000.00 to Sunday, July 17; The dance Carrizozo ·Chainber of Com" Carrizozo, works 'in acr,yUcs•••
assist in continuing the prO" group coordinators made, their merce. The event wi)] be held She has eI\ioyed painting for'"
ject. Ruth Birdsong: president sele>ctio'll based on the two Labor Day ~ekend in Sep.. many years. 'Pratt's work -is-
of the chili. was' a special dancers' cooperation, practice tember_ , " mostly in oil.. Although In-
gu~&t at the banquet and attendance, helpfulness and vohr~ in craft work. ·Pratt··
accepted the a~ard. example. Rael and Vega were ~WO ·C8rr."zozo started painting on e8Dvas~~
The tutoring libralY for Chil- alao· ective in basehaU and 2 two years ago a. part of the.

dren was started by the o~eT "s~mmeT activity. They A St d· t 'Center activity. :
Carrizozo Worne..'s Chili. It wdl he m s,:,,~nth gr~de. They rea u en S The tilro women me~ every ~
has accumulated over 500 :WCTe part of lq,st year s group. E . . 4 Tuesday and" Thursde.v afte..... -t
childrene books. Last yea.. Tho Sant.a Itit.a Fiest.a arn Degrees noo.. at th. Oe..ter to pall\t;
with the help of volunteers Dancers have been entertain- ' under the direotion of artiat·,
and the ~mbe~eight chib ing audiences with t~ir tradi.. Two students from the Dorothy Leslie. Otben in thea
dren were tutored. Many tional Mexican dances. for the Carrizozo area were' amonk painting group 8J"e Pat Baker.
hours and money have been annual Santa Rita Fiesta the 367 spring grad.1ate can- Madelle McDaniel, Jim Gitea,~
put into this project. (July 16-17) tbeir Sunday didates at Eastern New Mexi. and Dc))lie Ward. a

The Tutoring Library will perf'OTmance was part of the co University in Portales with The art. wO'rk will remain. onJ
be located in the Carri~ozo aft.erno~n's activities. They 15 students receiving assOci- exhibit for the next tbree ol

Rec Center. The Carrizozo opened their show with 'La ate degr~s, 810 receiving weeks. It can be viewed by the
Women's Club plans to be Marcha Zacatecas', followed ba~elor's degrees and 42 public during regular workinlf~
back in operation shortly after by 'La.. Raspa'. Two new dane- students receiving master's hours at the school admini..·;
school starts. es are included in this year's degrees. tration building. ::

The Mesilla Valley Woman's shows. The younger childTen Carrizozo..area students
Club received a certificate and including the preschool level' include Wanda Wynett
$1,000.00 for winning in the danced 'La Palita;' The olde; Henson, bachelor of science in
'Reading is Fundamental children danced "EI Jal'abe music, With "honors"; and
Facet.' Gail Hatcher, presi- Tapatio' also known as the Troy Reagan Hollis, bachelor
dent of the Mesilla Valley lIat Dance. Second year danc- of Wliversity studies.
club•. was also a special guest era Rael and Vega danced 'La
at the banquet and bccepted Varsoviana'. They also led the Students with a cumulative
the award. gr,and march at the dance the grade point average of 8.8 to

All expenses were paid for previous evening at Club 4.0 graduated summa cum
the pTesidents ,of the five, Carrizozo. laude, while 3.7 to 3.79 grade

.winning clubs to attend and The' dance group's second point average students, gradu·
accept the awards in Atlanta. performance of the year on ateel magna cum laude. Cum

laude graduates must have a
. Charlotte C. Jarratt, of J~ly 23 was fo.. the .Santo 3.6 to 3.69 GPA Students

Ruidoso, wbo is presiden.... Nmo. de, Atocha celebrabon at with a 3.• to 3.69 GPA grad..
elect of the GPWC.New Mexi. Three RlVers. uilted with ''liODOrs''.
co Federation of Women's ' Th~ dan~ grouP began
Clubs. was the New Mexico practIce agam this week in

chairman of the SOAR PrO- ._--_.-:~::~~:~:~~;:6:::~~,~:::;;::=ti&I••--.ject, 'and was pleased and
surprised that New Mexico
had two winner8 out of five
throughout the entire nation.
This was qwte an ;hODor 'fol"
New :Mexico and the two win.
ningc1ubs.

In addition to the awal'ds
ceremony, conven.tion
attendees heard fi'om IliUCh .
nationally-known speake1'"8 as

,Dr. Robert Ballaw,i. Director of
the Oenter for Mari"e Explo
ration at Woods HoJe Oceano-
graphic Institution, who . is
noted for his diseovery 'of the
R.M.S. Titanic; _ New
York eongre8SWOJhIdI, 8811a
Abzug, a champion ef· "Ie,!!!",'s;
rights; meaner 0lll\J,' 'Wblte c-,..

,Houae a~l'..eBpOftaent ,.' to"~'.r ",
News_ rnagaldlll> anclf<llP1- '.. i
la.. guest on the Bl'oI~ted.,
talk show, the '~cl!.iMl.bli.. ..'
GToup," a1icl l!J'. :,~.
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NATURAL
GA$ .

~_rrl!-.,.

?tee .tee 9- .-&-.

. 4) .
"GO FIRST CLASS
w/NATURAL' GAS·

3S4-2:<t60
"1-800.-358-8443

P.D, Box 640
CAPITAN, NM 8831.

.

..

.. Open SC"ue" Days A WN'k

.. FttnJUy Dilli"8

.. Full Service Liqu~r Licrtlse

415 Central Ave,

Carrizozo. NM 88301

648~9994

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

_ FERDER TIRE
1021 MECHIM DII.......UIDOSO

• IIRAICE WCllK • llHOCKS
• lA'MII6 GARDEN tlRfS •~ 1IllES
• SHON IllES 6; CHAINS • TIRE REIWR
• WHEn I\I.JGNMENJ • 'MfEEL IlAl.IWCING
• IJ\IlGE lElEC1ION OF USED IllES
• IICW) SSMCE A\I.JIO&HlE

:1.....':

360 $UODEATH - RUIDOSO. NM
"1 ~800-619~4482 I Ph. 257-4482

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supp:y

')AN III GENEVA FElII:)ER

llurold &' F"'lye
MiRUI'I, C"'lrtos. Andres

GARCIA

Books about th~ Southwest * Cards by regional artiSts
~ulhenlic Pueblo Jndian Pottery· "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10%, Discount on nQrnbe Tableware"

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth :(nul to Brunell's) , RUIDOSO / 2S7-9884

"Serving All of Lincoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
,,'Home OWned / Ebtabllshed 1958'

~ Homo OJCygen (Liquid .. Concentrator$).
• Wheel Chairs. Hosplt.1 Bed_welklna. Portable COlTu'nod_.

and, MUCH· MORE' . '
'LUCQlI~ a_ned & O"..nt,'ed'

R.M.S.-.A Medical Supply Store You Can Count Onll

APPLIANCES - ELECTRON:CS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth DrIVe, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

(505) 37&-4752 ."

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
135 Hwy. 70 East I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.

Taro & Hornelile Lawn Equipment
Tex-Pack / L.awnrnower Repairs

THE INK WELL
'Your Copier Headquarters'

Buy-Lease-Rent I.Expert Service

314 Ninth Street Phone: 437-7300
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEX'CO

"Servinlf The LIP.col,. Coun6y ArE"a-

Jeanne Taylor, Manager

In The Paddock I RUIDOSO, NM 88345 I 1009 Mechem •
Ph. (50!5) 258-3838 Fax 25S-9099 t-8oo-687-2088

•rrhr Best You'll Evrr Eat"

--- ---~------ -------~-----

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

'rry our Famous
Gn'C"n Chile Cheese Burgers

Jtr·l~ifts That Say oNe"" Mexico"

. HORSE
SHOEING

HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPECIALIZJNG IN
PERFORMANCE HORSES

-J«1
NORMAL and CORRECTIVE

CE.RTIFIED and DEPENDABLE

354-2230
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MON-SAT 9:00-5:30

623-5121
Roswell. NM

••

m'£i -m b e r ·0 f N. M' .
Cattlegrowers As~.• · N.M'.
,,:ooigrowerfi. ~.~. Fann(and
L1\r"'estock ,Bureau. American
arid -N.M. Quarter· HoraeAssn.. -and' American and '\
N.-M." Hereford Assn. He and
hi~" ~amily ate me~8.or
·Tnnlty S()ut}1ern Bliptlst
Church in Capitan where he
seJjVes as a deacon.

SMOKEY BEAR

..

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAILY'

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

A~to Glass • Windows .• Doors· • Cabinets • MIrr,ors
• Shower Doo's I We Do WindoW & Door SCf98nJng

'Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room With Us/I
SMOKEY BEAR:BOULEVARD - IN MID CAPITAN

2eo

301 W. McGaffey

~,::;<:' '-'::;\.
Ann W. Garrett Jon A. Junge 1 Lie. # 052287
_Hwy. 70 East P.O. Box 436

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 8S946:==;::..::;;;:::~=:::)
On The Way To.. • •

.~ ...
9~• ••

AND, THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE
THAN

~'44 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT

wife were both -volunteer
.E~ in the Capitan area fo~

11 ye~rs, until 1$92. He has
served on' the Oterq CountY:
Electric" Coop"erative board of
d~re.c~rs fOr 10 years, 'wh~~,
he IS eurrentlysecretary. lie}
has .~een a' 4H lead~r for the
,Capitan 4H Club 'for' many
y'ears in horse judging. horse' ~
t;nanship; and ,rodeo. Hli is a

•

PRESTON STONE

'.

Preston Lee Stone, 47, from
north of Capitan, is the Demo.
Cratic candidate for LincOln
County Commililsioner, Dis
trict 4. in the general election
on Nov. 8.

Upon graduation &om .Capi
tan High School in 1966.
Stone entered' the ,Army
where he served for 3 112
years. with a one year tour in
Germ8:0Y and 1 112 years in
VietNam. ~ discharge
from the Army and marriage
'to the former Willa 'Edgar or
. Capitan in 1969. -he was in
ranching near Vaughn until
they. returned' to .the family
ranch north of Capitan in

~ 1972, Preston and Willa.
along with 17 year-old twins,
Troy and Tracey, currently
manage the cow-calf opera
tion, as they have since 1974.

Stone served on the Lincoln
County Fair Board for 18
years. the Capitan School
Board for over 10 years, with
5 years serving as board pre
sident. He served two terms
each on the Farmers Home
Administration board of direc
tors and ASeS advisory board
for the Upper Hondo Soil and
Water Di8~ct. He and his

Preston Stone AnnourtcesFor..
County .CommissionerDist. 4 .

ClAST.ANDCR~f<l'lliemOVIe Mad LDvew",,; In Carrl:(OzD Tuesday I~i filming altho cairi";'~ChovrQn:
, The Disney m~leWill.$tar Drew Barrymore and Chris O·t?Onnell; ~everallopaJ,pepple, were _h!redas extraS,....
, 8f)~ ~tand~1118 fOrth8 acto~. Thl$ scene 'Ihows thscrfiIW 'Jlmlng ,one s~gmen~. c::ort:Jplete with ~un sharl.~ "'
,: Ilg~. (:8I11E!ras. and~un~equipment. New Mexico casting director Therese. SCboeppnersaid·ino$t of the

moVie. was fllmed:ln Truth or, et:mSeqUBtlCBS and'.a portion' was filmed ,'In,Alarnogordo~ .. ','

..

Every somebody was a no-
'body some'time. ,

If you believe in something
stl"ong enough. 'and long
enc~ugh it:will not dje.

It matters not how many
times you Bre knocked down,
but how many times you get

. back up. .
Never underestimab} the

power of a kind word or deed.
Go the ·distance when ~q

accept a task~~fjnish it. ..
Never compromise your

integri~.

No matter how dire the
situa,tion--keep your COOL.

Be prepared. You never get
a second chance to make a
good impression.

Refrain from envy and jeal
ousy for it is the source of
much unhappiness.

Look fcir opportunities to
ma.1ce other· folks feel impor
tan-to

Do not be afraid to say' "I
~ade a mistake." or '1'm sor
ry."

Call your mother.
Colint your blessings.
Marry only for love.
Become someone"s hero.
Respect tradition.
Give thanks before every

meal, and
Judge yOUI' success by the

degree that you"re enjoying
Peace, Health and Love.

And so Cor another couple of
weeks I will not he writing

thie col..mn and I will niles HI'storl'Cal SOCI·ety·you &lid I hope you will miss
me. I have to have Borne eye
surgery atld the doctQr recom- To Present ·New
mend.d that I not try to .... .
my eyes any 'more than abs_. M' . .
Iu.tely necessary-so I will .' USIC Program
close with e prayer for Y01L' . .

I said a prayer fbr you to- "La Musica", ,the' one truly
day and know Goc1 m...t have ..nivoreal Ian_ of the
b.ard. . .. . hurt; It ttoate freely acrose

I .felt-' the anSwei' ,in my the shadowy realms between
heart althougb Heepoke no IBDgWiges and oW-,e. Vol.,.'
'Word. .' "

J did not aeki'or wealth or :"on=toin~'i::~::aeln~:,
feme a knew yo.. woWdn't aIId words fail; In m...le we
mind) ~ . ,'. . celebrate ourBelv.. lind are

I allked Him to send" ~ revea'led. The eonto..rs of a
·t_res of a 'far more laeti~ eulture eme- ae clearly end
kind' . '~";e the ..motion

I aeksd that. He'd bs near on the raee of a' sl......." So
_ at the stal't of ....b new wtltee t:Ir. Bnri_ Lamac\rid
de,y - Modamand Clf<ihIe&i Lan·

To grant YO" health and ··ll"I1.... - ti'1li....,eil;y of New .
. . b1eloelngo and M.nde to Bhare Mit>deo. . .
. _r.wa,y.· . t41>eoln CoWtt¥ Metorieal

I Bsked. for 'hllP\liness tor ~ J>l"!eente ''M:wllea. del
".~ In "tI thin", ......et ant1 C~n:. ;lITew M:aldCo Falk

.elllllli . M:\llIIq. $et.. Agg. ~At 8 p.1II.
. -." ,.,. ~.~ 'H·..." _,,_~ CIyill'Qentor In :a.ua..o._. • "- _YU"" .....M...dert.·t and -~"-... New.tJb#dI.1Il'1\Y<lCI f<sr tItlI tIIOet or u .........•
alt..,..,.'·· "",.AOIt 111

.~:; ,', .' .. '

NEW EXPANDED
TACI( DEPARTMEr-IT

624-2123.. c,

'.. ' ".

I ran into Jwlior Dean the

pau",.'ete.lna'JluppIJ
. '.$IE IWn I RosMR. NM 882111

i;,'- ", ".. '

Ore_go &om my _so by 'l~tber .'1Ie,y at tJ>. pest. ~fIic.. _lte and bUrned m"D,.atlng
. the Bide of the road t;o your" 'and :he a$ked me if the' ~_ gas, which was piped in. E8.cb

b.ouBe'.wlJereverl , .. '. 'J1a~ts 'had. reiurn:ed' 'yet. He light: had ,a,JJllll1tie that was;.
,,.BI~·Capi~;, h~s re:ally. : ?Was ". nd"erri,ng 't.o' Jariiee. and ignitedW.th a mttteb.·, By the'

poe.to ~·.. doP pr'Al~ -the.'. B~ a:~'and.p.at-and'Tom 'tU1"rif;)ftb~oentUrY,tberewerQ
.dagO lnLin!l\>1n CoWtl;y ·have· S11IlivBD.' wbo spent lbe pasthom.s . with el.ctrlc lights.
co~ ,W .C~" .. J: b.ave .10.d8)ts ~tseQipg hi. Alaska' Ind~endeDce,l\tliNoiuii905 '
·nothing PllJWDBl\y .~t . and enjoying the comfort and . Telepbones. :When we·.got
dogs per' SO. but I do ,resent . leiSure ofa beautiful 'cruiSe, .. our ....lepbone. that,W:as quite
.ba~'my.,test, di:stu.rbed bY, f5hip.· During the, entertain-' a tPing. If you needed to.find
.~r~f!fcanine" ,Jf~ VfG\lI4. _me~t segment one ,evening: out something.' you, didn't'

·JUBt_~.one at .'a time. I they entered sev:.-r,a;] eontestshilve to'"go on-foot 91" hitA;h up
,," ~in~ J "~'to)er~~ them and came. out the winpers in a bUggy-or write a~ttel':YoU
.~thlll,weebJtOfpatien~,b1U '.ome,.1 Will let them 'teU, you jqst ;used·the . telephone. ,:It:
when~e':fJtariB to bark, ,theJ:l what they won.' W$8 a 'big woode,n -box' _$tuCk
the orchestra ,com.Cll in on, cue up .on the wall"s,o you,had to
'and it is ~ing but;pl4,B.IiI- Recipefo" elephant' stew -on -stand Up to tall. You eouldn·t
ant. S~, if tid", mililsive hits page 86 in the Lincoln County sit dQwn~ There -~.s a niQUth~
hOllle or thepi"OVerbielnail on Extension' Cookbook--third pieoe that catne.out- -of the
the head., think that p81'....ps . edition. -, Center and .Ii :receiver' that

.0 -this speCial aniin~l to You _,Cut tIu,!i elephant into smali. came, out of the' Bid& of the
might 1M, ._your neighbor's bi~ size pie~a.'This should- , box. When you 'picked, uptbe
nemesis.; Thank you. take about two' months: Add 'receiver llhe' operator. 'askpdfcir'

enough brown gravy to c;over..~· the nUmbel' you ~anted.~
'COok over kerosene fire for she- _rang it for yOu. ACtuallY
about, fo\lr .'wee1qs at' 465' -de- you Could hear pretf.y:good.-·,
·~es. This' will . serve 3,800 ptitwheneverwe talked :over
people. If mor.e are expec~d, the_ pbone Y(e ~rided to rms.,
the tabbits may be adde~:bu,t ,our v9ices beeausoit seem~ a·
do this only it itisnecess~:ty. long dIstance' when yoU taJkecl
as -'ffl08t people do not like to too-somebody just a few blocks
fine;tJ(lre' in theil:' stew. ~way. Indianapolis, i903

; . I " Anciso, rememb~when you
More about how we lived .in t1ip the swi!'ch ·on the oUghts or

the. last century: 'by:; Alvin" the heatilq.d press a'few-hut
Schwam. . ton'l, for the telephone.: that' ill

Running ~ater. I sat at the what we ,still refer ,to as the
kitchen sink, -and Grandma "Good Ole DBys" really wasn't
would pump~ on a comb aU that 'good, but in, some
arid make water curls•. She'd wBysthings were a whole lot
clack her false~etJi·and better.
pump on the pump and make
two rows' aU around my head.
Then' she'd tie a bow in
place...Hawthorne, New York
1905

H;eat, There was a stove
doWnstairs.. but there wasn't
one upstairsl So in the winter.
we'd undress by that stove.
Then we'd run upstairs and
jUQlp'fnto bed. If it was ,really
cold, Mother WO:ltld heat up a
log in the oven. get it nice and
warm, and put it in bed with
us~ In the morning we'd jump
out.: of bed and -'skiddoo' d.own~
stairs right back to that' stove
again. Motint Chase. Maine
1895.

Almost everybody depended
on wood or coal stoves to keep
them wann. Once or twice a
day someone had to carry the
wood or coal iniride and some
one had to haul out the ashes.
The fire' was banked before
retinng. but most of the tim~
it went out before morning. In
the 1890s coal furnaces and
steam radiators were being
installed here and there, but
it was a long time before most
people had them.

Light. Many families used
oil lamps that burned kero
sene or "coal oil' as it was
also called. They were inex
pensive, but they were a lot of

. trouble. Every day or two you
had to remove the ,glass chim

'neys and clean the soot out of·
them and trim the wicks so
the lamps would bum' props!"'"
Iy and Slen add more k.ro
sene. So~e t'91ks boo gas
lights. These were attached to
gas jets in the ceilings and

• On' the '23rd and 24th of
JuJ3, Sle D.an fall\ily 1lI\loyed .
a ,epecial 'l'eUnioD in. El'-Phant

•But\&. at the home of ··tJ>eir
clau8hter and son,;,jri~law. Mr.
and Mr•.. ,Glenn Corley.
(Janie). Thl;!'occasion was the
r;4tJ> wedding· _Ivereary of
Gerald and~e w.ddlng
and birthde,y celeb<atIons for
Vi"') and ciaTeaee WilllaCe~
M...,..s brothers as well as tJ>.

.' birthde,yof Gerald Dean.Jr.
· Looke like Y"'t cama into .the
'World Junior as e birthday
gil\; to your mother, right? But
she said you' were '. coupleiof

< days late lOr her ·blrthdaY.
Wen, mq ",e offer late con·
gratuJati0lJ.8 'to each and BY
eryitne of you people and hope
Sle 'day w'!" eepecially ple.....
ant and happy. And so happy

,of birthday Mary and happy
anniver8Bl'Y .:too. ,To you Ju
nior we all 8Ily. a great big
Happy Blrth,day. . .

""•. p.apltan AFCE (Exton·
8io~ Club)' win not be having

· an Angust meeting. (TIte next
me.ting will b.ln Septombsr.l
And don~t forget" entries for
tho Lineoln Counl;y Fair will
bs on Tueeday. Aug. 9 &om 4
p.m. to 7 p.m•. and' Wednes-.
de,y. Aug. 10 &om 9 a.m. until
noon. ExhibitS will bs released
after .. p.m. on Sat.. Aug. 13.

Ladies. please. bring staples
acahDed goods, kitchen uten
ails. etc., for' the (LFCE) Ex·
tension Club's Fair Food Baa.
kat raftle.

Th. Capitan AFCE mem
bers will be' W01'king at the
fair from 9 a.1JL to 4:30 p.m••

· Sat.. Aulj'. 13.
See you all at the county

fair.

..'
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Kerst! ""'" ~' Dada,~ ,

cave· me. ki,ses thllf, -you
w~dri't" beliov"e;,when 'we saw
he..- on Monday 'evenins. ·Jlbe '
is so ... and 'is Btl1) just, 11"
little spoiled. .

, Til the .......t time IWrue.
re........ber to 01,...... tl\ellijr.....
see all the ",,;;"'te.~ thO
POllY Iib<Press 1IaeIj,aliCi P to'
Lln.,..J•• Adi.,.; , ",
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Thank you, again. '
, IDA BELTRAN

: I

,;;1 1 j

•
I would like to.extend my gratitude to my fanWy.

and. friends. for aU of therr prayers. c:ards. flowers, '
and suppOrt during my recent illness. '

A spegal thank yOu goes to,E.mie Gonzales and
the EMTs. '

'"
1"

It was SO sad to hear of.the
death of·Julia Reyes last Sun~
daY. She always was so ~ppy,
walking up and dowri the
streets' of ,Capitan and always
shared her hot' tamales and
green chilies. The rosary was
Tuesdoy at 7 p.m. &ad the
funeral was' at 9 a.m. on
Wedaesdoy.
•

I .,
" ., ....l/·~:"·, '.,

•.:.•~.ri.~;Mf;"'A,:-;"",~~",,,,,,,,';i.,f:~jj!j;t .....Ai;"'4Mlt"i:h91i.'M~.ir,(ji~· .-';'i'·!t7i'4eFW1:",;@&iiiieeiiet-·;:fs,(isHii4L·&b"U;'i

Betty Schrecengost. -who is
in charge of the r.dd1ers ,'con
test,,' sBid the signing up, for ,
the fiddle contest will be at.,
1:00 0. SQturday w1,th' the
contest beginning at 1:30.
Several of u.s, who have 1:i~n

taking lessons' from Cindy
wanted to compete but ~n't
think "that we' can make the
race and down there in time
to play. Maybe everyone can'
play at the contest during the.
fair the next week at 11:30 on
Saturday. Aug. 13. Agatha
Long and myself have· been
playing tQgether with Qindy"s
instructions and are amazed
at the sounds we are cOming
up with when ,we play "Cham
ber" music. Chamber music is
like "concert" music. Cindy is
really amazed that we are
finally making' a sound. you
can enjoy.

Friday morning. Pat. Bessie
Jones and myself left Capitan:
to go to Kansas to visit Ron
ald and Teresa in Plains,
Kansas. 'l'he weather' was
perfe~t ~~h no h~i'. '. stonn~.

\

GE~RAL
CONTRACTOR
NM lie. J031642

Mike Hainer stopped in
Tuesday morning.. Know
Frieda is anxious to finish up,
her work here and. move to
Las -Cruces with Mike where
she will also be elOfl8r ,to her
family. She reported visitihc
Bobby Villareal in, EstaneiB.
and wished. him a happy
birthday on 'July· 26. Sh4 re
ported he :BOOmed happy.
Sevllrai of UB sure do miss
him.

'WO~[g 'W1I\l!.1K1lOll'1
OO~~1I' .fIi1lJIl!COO.
Johnny & Mary Lunsford

Free Checkingthat'$
Really, Realy Fi

.'

•

U\J I !E:D

•

_....
N£WME){IC08A/VK

A Norwest Bank

..

Introducing~ ReaJly Free CheCking
from United New Mexico Bank.
United New I4exlOO believes a personal me Qheoktn.g a.ceount should be

Just that. free. And ours' is. 'Take a olose look. You'n see we have nothing
to hide. No monthly _ fees. no per oheok c1ul.rge. and certa.1IlIY no
surprises. ReaJly. So. If you're havlDll to pa,y for yDUl' oheol<lng, come bY
the nea.reat tJn1te<1 New _ branch to open yDUl' Res.II,y, Reall;v F1'ae
0heclklnll aooount. Or oaIl ua at 1"800-773·6086. 81gn up
toda,y. and ev" your first box of ~-d8a1gn_

will be f1'ee. too. Res.II,y.

N.UM..........I1NG-COOL1NG

P;O. BOX 869 '..CAPITAN, NM 88316
Tel. (505) 354-2773

FAX. (50S) 354-2724

.-.

•

(505) 648-2326
7bny and Po.rsy Sanchez

"WI;::T=IE=R::R==A==V::::::::,E::R=D::E====
, . PROPERTY SPECIALlST$

P.o. Box 637 I CARt;tIZOZO. NM Nat),

July and Aupst are always
so busy that I never have half
enough time· to . do ,"!bat 1
would Uke to get done.

The company &om Albu
querque who' has been work
ing on rellloving the ~s
from BTOUOd the Fort, fonned
the front of my ~8t oRice on
Thursday evening, poured the

. cement on Friday and. took,
thef~ O\I,t on Monday. The
post offtce engineer, is -sup-.
posed to come in shortly and
make the ramps for the hand- Louis Padilla enjoyed his
icapped. Understand plans are . brother who came to visit him
moving on very good for the . from Foft Lauderdale. Fla.
tumoV81' t'b a Geriatric hospi- His daughter Anllirea PadUla
tal. Many locals, are already from Sao Pia.ulo, Bqzil and
thinking about making Bppli- her boyfriend. Gisben August
catioRs to see if they might be Weming .Raus. also from
eligible for the Fort. It sounds Brazil spent a week during
as though they will have the month of July. We were
many activities for the older discussing how, many states
patients. The Lincoln County News is

\
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HAIR·
CUTS

Gary's
Barber'Shop

437 Sudderth
IN GATEWAY CEfIITER

• 'HAIRCUTS ••• S7~OO
• SENIOR CITIZENS:

65 & Olcter ••• $6.00
OPEN MON. Ibru FAI.
8:00 ••m. to '8:30 p.rn.
'18 y.,.,.~..... ~_

2'lMS FOR BACK .
7,0 .SCHOOL HAlRClJ7'SJ1

,'COWBOY
OUTLET

HORSESHOE
,

WESTERN
WEAR

721 E," Mochom I Siorra MaD
IN RUIDOSO

257-9797
SPECIALIZING IN HANDMADE
BOOTS and WESTERN WEAR"

-BfJerydC9 Low Prka-
OPEN 10:00 lO 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
,

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Uc. 1151329

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

BI/ron CUlpent.er. Owner
CAPITAN, NM

.IoURNeYMAN Nl!lI!DeD

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES .. SERVICE:
CHAlN~LAWN

MOW.Re, TlLLIlhB
TrOy-Blb.HortMtlit.

HU8kvarna·Oregon·ToiO
Lawnboll-POulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-SUPPLY-

1101 V.nnom
ALAMOOOJiDo_NM

437"~'lLM-F: e..G I $ T. 8~t1f

...

257-6682

FINE
DINING

HEALTH
FOODS

CABLE TV
SERVICE

CARPETING
& MORE

~
...BU'S.

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

-..Herbs, Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

. • EFFECTIVE NOV. ,:
w. will 'bO aI our' ·NEW· Locallon
2810 Sudderth.l Pi...... Squ.,.

RUIDOSO. NM BfR45 .
257-4969

AMERICAN
CABLE·

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & seRVICE

··To dARRIZQZO, RESIDENTS
, PLSAfII! CALL

1~OO-221-6819....""-_ ..._.....MHCHeR'.TRUI! VALUE iii~
510 24th SIteIII

ALoUiOQOROO, "'" "'10

'~.

'Ii. Good SI4NIk At.An Honeat Prk;8"
OPeN FROM 8:00 1M DAiLV

I4T THE ."'Y"
Go 0 RUIDOSO. N" 88M5

PH. (5II6J !l'TN747

C$rpe1 • Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formlca Cabinet Tops.

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

BnJan smah . Chad. Bmlfh

~~." ,'~ A ,~, % A ;;':;', ~ ~Q ""'-" • ~", /' /.n, ~ , ,
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Open House Aug.. 21 . . . (ConllnUedlr,,'" Page 1)

Di a n e R f s k a origin or bandi~ or
busineB~,;.)"earbook ..oomPUt..s. its eclu.eation~l PJ"Ograms or
Dinah Roybal 'lnstnictiOnal employment praotice•.

· assistant,. Pat:'VlIotuta special. ..I il qu i..'r.i e s r,e 8' a r d i Dj'
ed"JoBeth Vinson ,English 9 compJiancewitb Title v;I. of
and cominup.ication _ skiJJs. the CJvil Rights A.qt. ,of 1984,
MYl'um ,.Whi.~ake"(. us Title .JX oC the Eduoational

· Geography. WD Geog,.aphy Anienclmentsof 1972,S'ction
and Sociology. .' .6041>f. the'!Wh!lbilitation .M

Cal>itan ,MUnioipal .School .of 1973. "':'the Alneriean W11f1.
RightIJPQ1icy~ tt is tb.. policY Disabllities Ae.t maYbe

· of the ,Clipitan. Municipal directed t9 Diana.Sonriamaker
'School' . Dlstr.i"ct not to .. Sl,lperintendent at PO BQx.
diseri~it.a~·.on the' basis, .iir 278, ',' Capitan, NM '~8316;
:~, '.ex.' religfun, li~tiQnal 505-354-2239. ,

• • • (COnllnulld Irom Page 1)

..

..

~p~tan Lady TipraVolleyball Sehedule. 111D4-i11i=

County Rejects Trash
~

Aug, 118 VB. Hatch7:3CI'p.m. away.
Sept. II va. Tatum 7:80 p.m. away•.. '
Sept. 9 va. Eetanoia 7:30 p.m. Homecoming.
Sept. 18 " .. Hiluerman 7:30 p.m. .",ay. .
Sept. 113 " .. Loving 7:30 p.m. Home.
Sept. 80 .... Texico 7:30 p.m. Ho .
Oct. 8 "". !Waerve (district ) 2 p.m. away.
0<$. 14 va. Cloudcroft (district game) 7 p..... away.
oct..lIli va. ,Ani..... (dI$ict ......) 2 p."'. Hom.. .

· 0<$. lIB y .. CIII'I"izOxe (district IIOme) 7:30 p.m. Home.

·Aug:1I7 sCrimmage nt home;
Sept. 1 Tatum 4:30 away (7&8):
Sept. II Tatum 4 p.m. away (VIJV);
Sept. 10,Melra.. 1 p.m. Home. (V/JVn&8);
Sept. 13 Chaparrell 4 p.m. HoOUl (7&8):
Sept. 16 '" 17 Roadrunnor Ta..m ......nt away 00; .
Sept. 18·& 17 Ro.well JV!Wund !Wbln away.(JVl;'
Sept..:IO!1'1IlarooaA:P."'. Home (7&8);

· Sept. 23--24 Capitan Classic Toumam~ntHome (V):
Sept. 27 Cloudcroft 4 p..... away (7&8);
Sept. 119 Hagerman 4:30 away (V/JV/JH):
Oct. 1 D""terCdistrictmatch) II p.m•.away(VlJV);
0<$. 3 Chaparrell 4 p.m. away (7&8):
Oct. 4 ciowh:roft (di.trIct match) 4 away (VIJV):
Oct. 8 Tidarosa (dI.trIct metch) 6:30 away (VJJVl:
O.ct. 8 l't. Swnnar 1, p.m. Hom. (VlJVn&8): .
Oct. 11 D.xter (di.trict match) 6:30 Hom. (VIJV);
Oct. 11 Cloudcroit 4 Hom. (7&8);
Oct. 18 Tularosa 4 away ('1&8):
Oct. 110 Tularo.a (district) 6:30 Hom. (VIJV);
Oct. 22 Roadrunner J"t'. Hi. Tournament 10 a.m. away (Jw:Hi);
OcL 24--29 DistriCt Toumament.

•

•

•.

._ _Iar. slzesch...1 bolo. . thologillt; IWn B.cker gifbid
five, dp..-cils'each 9 weeb, .tl~~. Dolores BarwQQd

. five. Pllllcilto»arese,rs. lIJJ8 c1)oI. and Leecha .J,aMay
.CMri........·GdZz1t. F_bi.uScbec1u1e, 11184-116: . la;p _"'r .andbao1qlaok. nur...

Alis. 19 va. 'l'u,Iaroza(ocrimlnege) ,:3\J1jp,.... In Tularooa' . . S.cond Gr"de: (teach.... C A J' IT A.N M IOD L E
",,-. 116 Tatu....·7:30 p.m. at h .......,· . Mary Shanks anel Laura SCilOOL ..
Sept.' II·· ~. 7:30~....in.~. Jon...> New te Ca\>iten 'Distrlct thl"
lloplil8 :Ji't;..llu~. 7:311 p.m. at Home. '. IF1v8 p.n!lils~.9 Weeks. One .yeai' is the ~iddl. School, .

.. SePt.<18 ElltBncIa,7:3IIp ,in E_.. . .arge orazor ...... five ...enoil Sup.rin~end.nt tHalia
Sept.ao~~.....~ ),"1:80 p.m..'; AnImaL. . teP ....a""". large~ .r_-Bonnamker.wlll also' .erve' 1'''
0<$.""" <!lOUdorolt~otrict a).7 p..... nt~. . ODS; pointedze:ls..... ~l PriJioJpal.l'or the n." 8OhOol:

· l)ct, l,Ua. Hatch, 7:30p.m' at Home. .' .' . not plastic). large bottla of' Seenitarywlll .. be' .Agat\>a
· Oct. 1I1 vB.~ (dietriot 110",.)'1:30 p;m.nt Henna. .g1ua; ~_.l'\>iral notiobellk (no Long.: Teach will be Mecco.

Oct. 116. .... QaI'i.. 'tan ldi"trict_) ':80 p.m. in Capitan..• PKleerl'oen~""'.'0'nepegell._._L)...; lal ~._.~_"! AleI~jge ror aili and· ...in
't ...... lK'fIoI ....../L '"'"0- .tudj~.. Marcia' Hardy -:sc;len~

.~ l>ac1F~Ue. 'V~bi.u Baheclule 1~ . abe•. 0'" bo"~!"tercollir an,I' .soci.l .tI>.dias; Kathy.' . .. ':' " _. ". . ' . ' ' , '., '. '. V pEdnts. ~ Colder Wlth pook"'Uush spec4l" ,educatloh. 'Ed
· Sept. 1·.... ·NM.MI.!l p. ntH....... (JV~)'lOI'1Iity).' . ' ..•• pl,,_'noblndernote- . Pavi.·· sci......... N.lI ·Da"ls'
· S.3va.M~lp.m.there(Jr. !fi!JVIV). bolik.. " . .Englis1i. C\>Rd M.....han~ ,,0-

Sept. 10,,,.. Lake~ur•.4:30 p.m. therec.JHJV). Third ·Grade:(teacltor. 'cial .tudil\8.Donn.l Mercha.nt·
Sept. 16 .... C"""", (district match) at home (V). . D....... 'Joh.....n 'and U..._. E -'I h d . I tud'dS- 17 HondO !"'~_ 't TD A ._ U-do UH) -{,.---: ." ., . .--3 n~ s. an soCIa.. Ie. an
.... .:: ...u~._....n. ............... "'." ."",dn\lge) " .. Ifaloel Poissot moth.. J.errY

Sept. _ va. ~tninalr (dietrIct) 4 P'If-' there. (JHlJVIV). TWo f'oIders with brads, II Wjllo.... will be . CIIstodian.·
Sept. ll~CaJl'tan~ament,TBA, In C!'p.tan.. stu.rdy pocket I'olders. note· Support at.aff wI,l lie Pam
lIaIot: 118 .... Hondo;. 4.80~m.- at Ho_.!JH/V). . . book poper.·1'.piralnotebook" Allen P.E.. Loui. Banm.£er

. Oct. 1 Y8~ Ft. Sumner(~ct).2 'P.IiI. In ft. SUJDnet".c,JHIJVlVl. <'-0 perforated' paper), er8)'~ns. ',b8n~ ,0010....Earwood cno~.
qct. ,8 va. Vaughn (di"tri~8 p.m. at~. (V). . largegl.... pointed .oi."'rB, Jan,-", home. e... .Tlldd
O~ 8 ve.NMMI. ,1 p'-m. ~'ROswell.<JWV>. . . piinci18.Cn,ot. Iileabanio...l), i'ecI Proctor As.' J..-rynce' a~ and
0<$. 13v Ji't;. Sum.ner(di~4 p.m. at Home·c.JHlJVIV). be\1polnt pen, .paC1<_ penoil Pat Ventura P.E.. ,," .....
oct. 16 ~tniJlair~district)4 p.m. at Home c.JHlJVIV). teP ......sera. plalltiC school bo",' .The middla school tim.
0<$. 110 v.; Coryma (dl.~ In Coro?a 00. . . . II Jarge boxes of tissues; back.·zc\JecIWe Win be lIS .I'onow.:
0<$. lllt VB. VaUgbn(dl.trict) 8·p.m. an Vaughn 00. ,. pack and colored penoil.. . 1.t.ben 8:10 a...... lilt p.riod.

Fo..rth Grade: (teaclters 8:16.9:118. . \lfIS.lng .9:118 te
"Alina. Stitetlch and Kit. Hall) 9:13, lind period 9:13 to 10:06,

110ft pencil.·"'c\> .......ter. a _0.1.... p.riod 10:06 to 10;10.
'packagespenCiI . top eraSQrB.' 3rd, •period. 10:10 to 11~3.,
one pair pointed BoiSB0J"8, a pa~g penod 11:03, to .11,:08
ruler. with -metriclEnglish. to. 12 noon. Lunch WI]] be
'in.eBsuremerata, large bottle from 12 noon to ,12:30 p.m.-,
Elm..... gl.... colorecl penoil••. paslJi..... period .111:80-111~5.
2 :pen. each 8t!:m~Qterfor graeJ- 5th penod 12:35·1:25. pa"~1lIJ

'. ing.'lIichoolbox. large boK,.of. '1:25·1:30. 6th' p-erlod
t' Kleenex., loose leaf notebook 1:30..2:20. passing 2:20..2:26.

.. pap,r and binder, box of 24 '7~h period/study hall,
· orayons. set of 5 clear-tabbed 2.26-3:15-
· diViders. .. Middle' 'Bchool. students

Fifth Grade: (....achers Tiffa. mus~' B~pply their two
ny'Menix and Idy Sohweitzer) coJ.D~nation locks for hall·

~ . '2' penone. loose leaf noteboo~ locke!"'l II!'cl gym. lo~. The
· pap'er. ~rge box Kleenex. 2' eombinatio~ must.. " tumed
:grading pens. sharp pointed" iJ;lto the pnncipal.. .
.ciIIsor•• ..,Ior with metric and MIDDLE SCHOOL BASIC
sl!pJl!ard m....i>rements, pro- SUPPLY LIST:
tri.ctOr. map colored penens, ~ large packages regd:!ar
spiral notebook (no "norated notebook ~aper, ftpencnls.
pages), .a-ring binder <not too black. or blue pens. map

,'large),.48 count craycJDs, small penods. ruler, compass.
bottl. of gin.. II I'older. With protractor, on. large box
pockets. . . KJcenoK; large three-ring

.... Other elementary staff' are binder, four. large ·spirals. four
\ principal Jerry' Newsom, se~ folders. ,

rataiy Gloria With..... Becki CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL:
• .Huey.sch..ltz .peoial· ed...... .S.tudents win· bo able to

-tion Kathy Dean 'special ed register for classes and get
• aleie'. 'RIIby Trozt Chapter I locker. anytIm. _ August

eide, Janie York Head St!lrt 9. Th.re will be an an school
instruqt.or Debbie Padilla assembly on Aug. 23 at 8:20
Head start aide. Debbie Bird to·' discuss the new policielJ
computer lab aide. Inge and prooedurea.'
Sedillo cuztodian and s..pport HIGH SC.HOOL BASIC
.taff Liz Wheel.r .peech po. SUPPLY LIST: (SOlo.__________.,- -,-_......__----....;-. teachers will require more

.uppll.. and they will lot
students know on the fint day
orach...l.)

Loose leaf notebook paper.
pan. (red, black and blue).

most to provide serviCes fOIf payers Hoq.,el1 ers aU voted to hold the yea..... · spiral notebooks. 3-ring
mainly because of the free continue payment in abeyance and help binden. liquid paper. pencils.
special pick ups. SRBncer took. exception to with the rolJ oft" Sb}tiOOIl. 3K6 note cards. protractor and

Ruidoso ~1laIJe Council and the t10ubJe ·ppiRg statement, compaaa.
Ruidoso Down. trustees have because t cO\,lnl1 sold its Commissioners also: The high., school bell
set public lae,luings on ordi· customer, base. ahown to be -·Approved the consent lIl:hedule wJ1l be" as follows:
nances to increase the rates worth $60.000,. to the agenda of. 1st ben ilt 8 a.m•• passit:1&'
for tIleir ...sidential end com· quosl·governmen1:&1 LCSWA. .Payroll and lICCOIlJItz pay_ 8:111-8:16; let peried 8:15-9:05.
ri'Jercial CWItorners. Capitan "Put the coste ."where, they able; treasurers report tor passing 9:05-9:10, 2nd period
trusteell are exPected to do are," Spencer said. He said he June; annual contract for 9:1Q-..l0. passing 16-10:05. 3rd
likewise at their ..ext meeting. was noi trying to'pit the cOUll· Libra:ty Servi~s for 1994-95 period 10:05..10:55, passing

Lewimdowaki .ald th..t ty ap\nst the ....ni.lpalitias. (Bookmobile): 1994-96C_ In 10:56·11, 4th period 11·11:50.
Illegal .dumpblg. whjob is a however. "But .the 'county is Lieu or Commodities Contract lunch' 11:50-12:35; passing
problem·in the COIlIIt¥. coll1d .till.pUmP\....··mOlley inte the with Eastem New Mlllrico 111:30·12:36. 6th p.riod
~ alleviated with tho place- ProgrBJII. '. . Agenoy on Aging; Replat of: 1lI:36-1:ll6, pa.sing 1:ll5.1~0.
ment of the "eim"enl"".. Co"""I••I"".~L. Ray Lots 43 and. 105 Unit 1 6th period l:3D-ll:llO, p....mg
.tation.· or the large roll oft' NIlOIaf _ ••not:...... where te IWncha. de Sontarra Subdlvi- 11:110-11:116: 7th. period/st..dy
c.....teinere•. Ho •.aId tltat on. go,.if not ro, ..'.'rate increaze. .Ion Into Lots 43A, 43B and halllaotlvit¥ 1I:ll6-3:15. •
.tlU\On ....Id be IocatecllJi tho H. """.ted l-OSWA ....k .... 430; replatof Lots 40, 41 and Th. HIgh School s~ :".11
A\toI'Anguz araa ....d ....othor OIltai..,. "a"JilM, oplnian" to U. Block 8. Unlt'll Hieia Mesa be ~I Stlerw..lt pnnCipal
'n ~he G\a'ncoeIHondo area. in_iea. ':"'IIciency. B..t Sod>dIJdslon into '8rgOr lots: (ach...l. phone 364·ll6lI7, ho!".

· However, tho -station. wollld L.,.,a'ndo....lild 'reminc1ad mill 10Vy SIlO VillI•. Sanita. 378-4234), cOWls.lorlSpan••h

tE·. ve te be manned to monitor NIlOIaf tha~··WSWA· hired tion District; \cit lin. boundn.,. teaelIer Gerald Monte.(achoOl
. ~ pes Into tho _teIne". him: ~o.i'·...:· ·jia.~· that.. acl.l...~m.nt Mciillgo....ry pho...e 364·11ll87, h0m.e

. askad that tho COWIl;y ".Ip Leweildowali/-'i. .....sidered a ~~. n and "ow'-- ~_~ 663'Ua.1) aecretary StePhanie. .
.,qnat.ruct l:hoze st!Jt\ona. veteriaD'iiI·. th. Solid .....toI ;':::::'ted~·........_':.. S...L ..·d....... Aldnoo. J>am Allen PE head

"J: .ubmi~ that L1ncolnbue\Qll..:;n·~ :Me1dC!l. With , ....- "3 u_..... ~ colJ'<:h'for volleybell and girls
it;y hQ done-' th..... 1.4 ~'liliPeriIiiUlo ~ tlae t,ailk. Lo..i. Bannl.ter

.ha...... Spaneer eeiel about prlyata 'eotlll ......te oPeration.. A LA'.• ·.M·'0... Algl!bral lind band. Ron
te~••. "We' _ki... ~ tha·eII.'d of.th.. di.. B~ ItiRed, Beck Borowski

p . t&1\ii i:'hla _n." ......ilm. CoiIlIidIlillon c1JdlnD.... T·.R'.' "E' .Iiba'erlan. Norman Cline
Com...inIOne, ..WJUon MoriI.'9Y ~~ IlaIiod It .' ",,:.;.' liJ8tla-head f!r'. DB _hi JH

1l!o'o,,;],It,.;,w:t.i!~0:::t ~A~~=:=' :ServlCe,~In(;".t~t:' ~ eD~"*t"'"'FS:
d ~bi~'haifor>£iWI"'ip,.. ftptaile ~~... illstJllIlU1l»lli_'.1 cojUil..Ild".......d cODlp..tar••

• Ita """_~lIld'"hi. :_if, 1to~f.1iiiIcl LOSWA".'Noll n..1Ii. Spanis& II, Dolore•.

'IlIlimr~~~'''_W'.' .•·..::~ ......t1itili: ·._r~~ :.. L~,,.'.,,:u ..F· H A.... ~.'"j~~~=u:'., ":""':llJtHIi'~ ~·~If"l=··~·~T,~~.~~::r.~3~t:J.. itbQl_~ ..i.".~1WOllIatlllv ·.::·, 'J ' .=-< '.' /1)iIVi.··.,..•.i.~.:_"............•.,: ~ ~r.r
. "tf ....,·?_·:Jit~'...... ~·Wlti~·~·...,·.,..·.... · '. ~. :;;: : ......
·_.~.~·_~~~.tIll~ /'~.~.~~:,!.' :rrJhi~~

"l" '<."'." ,c,' ".'.:,-... , .'., ', ..:.. .\....' """;,,,.,

~ '.' .f... ".;~ .... :, ..;~....;......."..•<' C'.:' ·.t·;-~~: '~·t ":~ •.~ ....~."_. _..." "" ... ;';':;';': ." " .: .........~
,.~.:.., .:'\"" :,:" .",.;'. ';;' '~.":"ie, :i ''- •

',•.
.
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Mr. andMn. Bob Br)ldtord·'~Ie" Monday·'for their home itt:·'
EI Pilio to, 1JreP'!re for .thelr·:
schoo]s' :which' titart AUg. "8·' "
an~ 12. . \:

.Cheryl .. Hebben of. C""w:,,:
d'Alene,~o and. Spokane~

WI> have hi>UIlhl> ihe Inlildlng
which ' housed the. Py.thiari ='
Sist:e"J C~dar'Temp]e. ' ~'

She, i.a" 'sister to Linda ;
PowetJ who· expects a Youngello.'.
~er to arrive soon to start ',:
n~m~ ~

'-'.',

DON & MARJORIE DANII!\.S. oiJ'-iB
64W8S0 . . . .. .

. Aliu" SUnday _ ; 10:110 .a.m.
SUnday MomlnoWOrshlp. : 11:110· ....

.........,.1JaIfe4 .......,t....·· .!1!l!!!!!!! llt~ . . ..,'=+1 *~ '. "n:· "1' .,

~MAI'IJOFlIE DANJQ ClO1J88\OI8:;
Sunday Ml!m~hIp. ......, ...... 9:110 am:
AdufI SUncI8V ••••••••••••••••••••.to:oo.:aid', . , . . , .

!'f!Ijl!l~ CJhDCh . ... ,

United Methodist Chun:_

TOMMY JARED. pastor
Trlnlly • Carrizozo
1000 D. AV•.• S4S·2893/848-2846

Sunday School (All Age.) ..",,'""'"" 10:00 am
Worship Service 1,1:10 am
Choir Prsctlco (Wednesday) ,,,,,,, 6:30 pm
United Melhodlol MOIl Breakf8S1 .

2nd Sunday,"".""".. , " ,."., 8:30 .m
United Methodist Women Every

3ri! Wednssday" "".,,,.,,., .. '"",, 9:30 sm
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

"."".,..•..".,."."" "." " 12:30 pm
-cAPlTAN-

Adult Sunday School. .." ", .. "."" 8:30 am
Worship S.rvlce" " "" ,,, 9:15 am
Chlldren's Sunday SchooL"",,,,"",, 9:30 am
Fellowllhlp Time'"""'"""",,,,, ,,.,, 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SchooL,,,,,,,.,,,.••,,,, 11 :00 am
Choir .Practlce (ruesday) .".,..".,"","" 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third· Sunday
Handmllldens (_menkl81 WOm.n'. Group)

101 and 3rd .Tuesdliy ""...." ..""., 9:30 s,m,

ElO"'f"U!!*" -...,.." .
REV, DR. C.L. FULTON. PUIO'
REV, DR WILLIE t.fAE FULTON. MI.sslQns Dlr.

_ acERJIM MILLER.
711 E. Ave.• 648·2339

Sunday : ,2·:30 Pm

------------------.....-_.. ;~ .#
/'

·,Adv8,tising'ln1he·
Lincoln County News

.. Is The Best Way'. l
••

To Reach The People In LtncolnCOunty 1
Call 648-2333 To Ploce'Your AdTodoy ~ ~'-------------------,!•••c

c

, ~ C01"Oll8. Summer Feati
., v.1 W8I$ a huge sUocess ,wl~ a

WidovarieOy of events. appeel.
Ingto!tll _. People In ""

. tendalice reniIed I" ego fro",
three dow old ·lII7anil l,y....e
WIJIu,m.. c\liughter of Cindy
andSOCJ1;t WiUienl. of Gallup
to ihooein ·t1urir late· 80il.
There were friends from Cali
rorRia.ttWo &om Louisiana.
tOur Kerr 018""'. fl'o4n ·MI.Bis- .
sjppi~ to Dishman. tromN__ ,
'braska. Mary with "her- hWl'"
ba:"d and five ohlldren, .

Some' were attracted· bY.".

FlI!V. ROBERT &ATTON .
Cc>rniIr 01 EAve. &SIItttl.
N!1l8-4144 ..•. .

Holy Eucharls" , : .. 9:30 /un Sunday

PAUL WETZEL, mlniSl&'
/We. C st 12th. 848-2996

Sunday SChool ::..,.:••.,.,., 10:00 .m
.WOrship S Ice ".."' 11 :00 ani~.
Evsnlt1g WOrship ,..> 8:00 pm
Wedhllsday IlJbI8Sju!lY 7:00·pm

~,_~~.¢JnuCh

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY: .

Capitan Sacrad Heart " 5:00 pm
O'zozo Sanla RiIB .., , ,." '., 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:· .
Cspilan Sacted Heart ,.• 9:00 am .
C'zozo Santa RiIB " .., ,..:.. '1;00 am
COlOna SI, Th.ress ,., 4:00 pm

Ch_h of Chd8i:,

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave. 648-296B (church)
or .648-2107 .. .

Sunday SchooL """."..,"",""..". 9:45 sm
Worship Service." ,."""""."." 10:56 am
Sun. Evening- Training at 6:15 pm
Evenlnp WOrship..'"""" " ,'"",. 7:15 pm
Wednlisday Bible Study.."""."",""., 7:00 pm

CurIzo... Community Chweh (AlGI
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. paolor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SchooL" ".,'"""""'""",,,. 10:00 am
warship ServICe 11 :00 am
Thursday Blbl. Study.."""."".,""."" 7:00 pm

__ Rita catholic CO_unlty

CAROL SCBLARB.
CMD, TownC......

Towa of """"'""""
PubUm.I .. fte UDCOlD
Couiaty N... OIJ Aup:et ..
1....

. NOTICB·TO
. PlIBLIC
N~ .. hereby given

......... aav.n.... B.... of

.... ........ orc_wIIl
hold It.Wor~ to 1'!8~.

RFPa:foIoLept $erYt~~be
heldon~.Aupat 9.
J994 aUI:OO p.m.;City lIal)
CQnfenmce Roo.-a. Carriz_
ozo. New J4qJe0. 88801.

.'N_.. h....." ....
..........~.... B of
the Town of CarriIOzo" will ...
held . their resular IICho- "-.
eluJllld. meeting onA~8, ' \
191M at 6:06 p.m.. City.Hall
eonreiePce Room, C.......
ozo, New- Mmdco B8ao1. '

Agenda will be posted- 
in Accordimce with ReBo1iJ..
'Jon IMc03. - TweDty--fo~r
houni prior to iIle8!\nB el~te
anel" made available to tho
pubU.. .

.

--DlY. m
IN THB JlATTBR 0J1
THB B.TAT. 011
oJOSIl..rrA ... PBN....
Deli! B....'

United New Mexico Bank ,
200 Lomaa Boulevard
Nortbwellt
Albuquerque, New Mexico
87102

United New Mexico Trust
CompaD)'
200 Loma. Boulevard
Nortbwe.t
AlbUClUUClUo, New MexIco
S7102

PublWled III 'l'he U ..
colD. eo•• N... OR
oJ"'" &1; ",,_04 aDd Ie.1_.

United Naw MexIco Bank
400 North Pennaylvanla
Avenue
1toBwe1I, New Mexico 88201

United Naw Mexico Bank
1109 New York Street
Atamogorclo, New Mexleo
88310 .

United New :MeIdco Bank
223 South Gold Aveny .
Deming, New Mexl.eo8Slt3O

United New MexIco Bank
National Auociation
t'i6& Sou,tb T.hhor
BOulcward .
Las Cruces, New Mexico
88001

United New· ,Mexico Bank
20C)"" Eut Bl'Oadway StoreR
Hobbs, New MoXlco, 88240

United NeW Mexico -'anlt
JltatlonalAuoctatloD
318 Wefi Second Street
Portales, NewMexico88l3O

United New ,Mexico Bank
lUli We.t Fox Street
Carl.bad. New Mexico
88220

United New Mexico Bank
800 We.t Aztec
Gallup, New Mexico 87301

United New Mextco Bank
Main StreetIHII:hway 51
Vaughn, New ¥exico 883&3

United New ~x:ICD Bank
Nattonal AIIMJdaUon
601 North California Street.
Socornt,. New Mexico 87801

(

MARGO E. LINDSAY,
CLERK OF TIlE

DISTRICT COURT
By:I ELIZABE'IH LUERo

AS.
Deputy.

PublWted in The Lin
colo County N..,. OD

JulyZlaad Il8IAu..4. .....
11, 1884.

NOTICE c)P' \
PENDENCYOP

ACTION OR
PRbCEEDING

mE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO. THB
DEFENDANTS LISTED
IN GROUPSI,u,mAND
·IV AB<JYB

GBBETlNG8I
YOU ARB BBRBBY

NO'l'IFIED ..... 'WIWAM
GERALD DEAN, SR••' and
MARY IRENE DEAN. bi.
wife, Platntlffs. have ft'-" a
Complaint for quietTitle I~

the DlatrictCuurtofLinco1n
·County. New Mextco,CivU
Docket- Numbw. CV-801-IB6
(II). Theo!dectof'lIIIIielactlon
Is tc:t obtain dGclarator1
JuelBment against the
DefendantBln order for the
Plaintiffto obtain clear title
In and to the toDowing
dascrlbed. real property
located In Lincoln County,
New Mexic:o:

A trClCt ortandIn the
W%.~ of Seetton 10,
Township 9 South,. Raqe
14 Eaat. NMPM, lAnc:oln
Dounty, New MexlcD.
de&en"bed aa foltowe:"

Starting at ~h.
Northwest corner of said

'Section 10, • rebar wlcap
saWnI' at a renee cOrner;
thencoSW1$t'WaIonBthe
WeRt boundary of said Sec
tion 10 a di8t,ance 01986.157
foet> thence S 88" 41" oa'E a
distance of66.30 foet to-the
place of beglnnilll&'· of the
herein deacrlbed tract of
limd.; thcmce N 00· 02' 45'" E
a diste,nce of 65.13 feet ...
tho ceriter of a. draimqp;;
thence S 89' 40' 00- B along
seld drainage iI. distance of
383.73 feet; thence S 00" 3a"
38'" W a clIBtance of 66.66
feet;, thence N 89·26' 22"" W
a distance of 383.13 feet; to

•the Bldd place of bltstnnln.'
and containing 0.580 acres
more or 10811.

Subjeet to a~y

rights-of-way or oth.,. eaae
monts as Brantod or
J'8sorvoel by instruments of
record or as now a,Klsting on
said tract of land;

more commonly known
as a 0.&80 acre" of Janel
located bohlnd the Stock,.
man's Feed ancl Supply and
Cattle Country Harclware
locaWd In Capitan, Now
Mexico.

You are further noti
fied that Unl088 you onter
your appearance, plead or
otherwise respond In satd
cause on or before 8eptem~

ber 6.1994, declaratory
Judgment will be. rendered
agalosl. you by derault and
the reltef prayed for in the
Complaint will be granted
to Plalntirra"1n conformity
with the allegatloD8 of the
PI.lntlffs' Complaint for
Quiet TItle.

The name anel addre..
ofthe attorney fer the Plain
tiffs are _ follows: Alan P.
Morel, Parsons, Bryant &
Morel, P.A.• P.O. Box 1000,
Ruidoao. New M.exico,
88345.

WITNESS my hand
and 88al of the Dtatrict.
Court of Lincoln County.
New Mexico, on thi. the
11th day of July, 1994.
(SEAL)

GROUPIU
JoHN DOBB. 1
throup 100••ad ..,
of their lawfu'
hel.... c1evlae_
or __1.!WI

PAI..MER; LLOYD D. )
ABSHER aDd HELEN )
M. ABBHERo ) -
hllII wife; t
ROBERT W. ALLEN. )
BIkIa R. W. ALUtN. )
a.:m PATRlClAL. )
ALLEN. his _.. )
JAMES L. BLACK,. »
B!JJJa d.L. BLACK" )
and KlTTIB T,. )
BLACK,. ht. wU'e; )
WILL ED HARRISo )
the .ueces.or in )
lnte....t to TBB, .>
Trr8WOR'l"H )
COMPANY. and )
JACK REn.y )
IIARRIS. ht. wUe; )
wn.LIE Go' )
HARRIS; JESSIE LEE )
SMITH aDd MAMIB )
LUCILLE SMITH, hllll )
wile; THEOPHILE )
LARAMIE and EDNA )
M. LARAMIB, )
hi. wife; )
R.D. KINGSTON, )
MAUBJE KINGSTON. )
,PAUL KINGSTON. aod)
VELMA KINGSTON, »
hUlllbaoch and wlv_; -1 .
OTTO 'R. PRElIM; )
JOHN B. HALL aDd )
LUCILLE T •.HALL. )
hi. wife; BERT )
CHENEY. aIkIa ) ,
dO_PH B. CHENEY. )
and.MADELINE )
CHENEY. alJUa )
MADELINE c. )
CHENEY, hi. wife, .>
WINN McINNllS . )
_d ANNJB: )..
ELIZABE'J1I )
McINNES. )
ht. wU'eI GEoRGE A. )
TITSWORTH aDd )
GUBSIB L )
TITSWORTH" hiB )wi'" SACRA 1
BlUITlIBBS 1
COM.P.ANYI LUTHBR )
DUSTIN BPABKS. )
JIL, aDd JOCm )
ETHEL SPARKS, )
h.. wllel )
MAXINE SlJMMER8 1
and J.W. SUMMERS, )
her hu.baDdt &M. ).
COZZENS; )
.JOHNNIE oLIVER )
SHAW and )
BONNIE DALE )
SHAW. his ...us; )
HARlUSON oW, )
DODDS aod )
GERTRUDE DODDS. )
hi. wile; JAMES E. )
HARCROW; ETIIiUo L. )
HOWARD; ORLANDO .)
L. WILSON~and )
ELIZABETH T. )
WILSON; WILLIAM H. )
NICKELS and )
BE'ITY S. )
NICKELS. h1a wifel )
LEWIS E. CUMMINS )
and BESSIB IL )
CUMMINS, »
hi. wife; DEE ).
HICKMAN, )
HUGH BANCROFT )
Bod JACQUELINE )
Eo BANCROFI'. )
his wife; MARIE )
wALKER; MAUDE A. )
CLARK, a widow, »
JAMES H. HOWARD. )
MRS. ROBERT »
BAUGH, fonn_1y )
Mrs. Evelyn )
Tally, for herself )
and _ I.he aurviviDII' )
• iet.er Bod sale heir )
at law of JACK )
NORTON. deoeaMMil )
RALPH O. PEARSON )
and FRANCES )
PEARSON. )
hlB wife; ARMON )
SHARDUTI'; RUTH )
ANABELLE )
McDONOUGHI )
CAPITAN BUD..DERS )
SUPPLY, INC., a )
New Mexico )
corporatioDl )
NEW MEXICO )
THORIUM CORP.t )
H &. H FINANCB ) PUBLIC NancB
CORPORATIONI ) 0)1' FILING 01'
their hei-. ) AN' APPLICATION
deviBee. IUJd ...IIJDIII~ )

) Notice t. bereby Biven
GROUP II » that application .... beea
ALAMOGORDO ) made to the Comptroller or
IMPROVEMENT ) the Curroncy, Hdwe......
COMPANY•• New ) DI.trtct, 234.. Gr• .nd
Mexklo Corporation;: ) Avenue, Suite '100. KanaM
FRANCES G. SHAW;: ) City, Ml• .aurl 84.108 for
VIRGIL BALLI ) consent to eona.Ud.te
HOLLIS 0. CUMMINS) United Now MnIco BIIDk,
and GLORIA ) 200 Lorna. Boulevard
CUMMINS, eItII. ) Nortbwallt, Alb1Jfl,uerqu.
GLORIA J. ) New MexIco 81102; Unitad
CUMMINS, .... wlfel ) New :MexIco BaDlc. ...00
and BARTLEY KINO ) North Pennaylvania
McDONOVGHr ) Avenue,RuweU.N.wMea-
their bel.... ) ko88201.UnitedNew.....
clevUeea aDd ....ps; ) teo Bank, 200 Eut Broad

) way 8U'eet, Bob1Hl. New
I _ ... II8lIfIl,U_N_
) -1ile1tlco Bank. 1109 New
) y..k S_" Al__,
1 New ......... 88810; VIII....
) New Meldeo Bank. ..
) South GoJd Aveau••
) Dem.la.i .... _II_daD

GROUP IV I _VidWNow .........
AND ANY AND ALL 1 -'N_~
UNKNOWN ) Il5II Boa'" ....- ___
CLAlMANTS 01' 1 nrd.LuC_N..._
IN'i'imBST IN 'l'HB 1 1oo88OO1,U _
PBBMI8BS ADVBII8B I· too BalIk.N..-....t~..
TO THE PLAIN'I'I1I'l'J ) .tiD., ~:"~~'.

0._'" l· ~'VIlli04lf"'~

.PlatntlffB.

. LEGALS

TWELFTH Jl)DICIAL
DISTWCT COURT

STATB OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN

NO. CV......I55
OIV. II

WILLIAM GERALD
DEAN, SR., and
MARY IRENE
DEAN. bili wife.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

GROUP I )
ALLEN mcKERSON; )
SEABORN T. GRAY. )
rJk/a BERDRN T. )
GRAY aDd ST. )
GRAY and SARAH »
c. GRAY, P!IJ. S.C. »
GRAY, hili wife; ).-.G. PETERS )
and MARTHA P. )
PETERS, o!kIfJ. )
MA'lT1E PETERS. )
hi. wife; TEODORITA )

CllAVEZ, W.B. )
BRADY; WELCH .. )
TITSWORTH. )
e corporaUOJ1; )
LULA BOONE,.nuB )
LULU BOONE; THE »
TITSWORTH )
COMPANY. )
INC.. lhe .uecea80r )
in int.e..-t to WELCH )
& TITSWORTH; J.T. )
GARDENHIRE )
and DORA »
M. GARDENllIRE. hie )
wife; W.R. BILBO and)
KATHRYN BILBO, )
hi. wif_, VINCENT )
REIL; PAULINE C. }
HERRON IUld J.D. )
HERRON, JR.. her »
husbaneil R.S. FAGAN )
and MYRTI..B FAGAN; )
B.F. cLARY and )
BLANCHE CLARY. )
hi. wife; ILE. MARR. )
rJk/a HOUSTON )
MARR. and )
LUCILLE MARR-. hi. )
wife; JACK SHAW; )
JAMES A. )
ANDERSON; )
EUNiCE PICKERING )
HALL and F.H. HALL,)
her hu..band; )
HERMAN )
DEPPERMAN'. Rllda )
IL DEPPEBMAN. and )
LENA DEPPERMAN. )
'V. wile; )
cHLOE M. FISHER; )
WALTER C. PITI'S )
.nd cHARLOTfE M. )
PITI'S. hiB wlle; )
J.IL O'MALLEY. rJkJ. )
JOHN R. O'MALLEY. )
and DAISY c. )
o'AJALLBY. hAa )
wtle; ADA as. )
BLAIII. .tJd. ADA M. )
BLAIR COPELANDl )
ANNA JULIAN. aIk/. )
ANNIE JULlANt )
JQSEPHINB PB'rERS )
cooPSBI MJ1 ,DJUR) »
PETRRS SEABSr )
DIEGO ANTONIO )
ABEYTA, 8Ik/. DmOO )
A. ABEYTAt EDWARD )
II. ABEYTA )
..... BLANCHE )
P. ABEYTA, h" _ )
RVNTBR HOBBlI, )
oN. BUNT HOBBS, )
..... BLOYBHOBBS. )
rJlda BLOIS HOBBS, )
ht. wiler )
BDUARDO VJOIL )
ABB'YTA. e/IV_ )
BDUARDO V. 1
ABEYTA..... 1
BOWARD V. ABBYTA, 1
..... LUeILA· 1
It. ABBYTA, .... - 1
BBATRlCBABS"BR 1

Publiehed tn The Lin
coln County NeWIll on
July 28 flDd Au.1(USt 4.
1994. \

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN' that the under
signed has been ap'pointed
porl:fOnal repreaontative or
this ostate. All persons hav
Ing claims against this
estate are required to 'pre
sont their claims within two
months after the date of the
first publication Df this
Notice or the claims will be
forever barred. Claims must
be presented either to the
understgnod personal rep
reaontative at P.O. Box 23.
San Patricio. New Mexico,
Dr flied' with the ~ate

Court.
DATED: July 22, 1994.

CIPR!ANA G. 'OERIIEIIA.
P~na1

Rep.--entatlve.

Unco.n County .-w•.._._.._.._ Augu" ... 1084-PAGE 10

IN THE
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

Ni!:w MEXICO
PROBATE NO. 184&

IN THE MATTER OF
THEESTATB OP'VlCEN
TE D. HEllRE.A.
Deo.......•
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. (Can't. /rOm P. 3)

•

Officers E~cted .

Aug. 1:" •
.12:61 a.m. an ambulance

,was requested at a reiJlderJee ' ..
on 4th St. In Capitan. ,Fort

.Stanton at:Dbutanee'transport--
ed the patient to Lincoln
C....nty Modical Cilenter In'
Ruidoso. .

The following peollle, were July 30 time served
booked Into the Lincoln Coun. J ..IY 80:
ty Detention Center in the Lyle Griffith. ~, Camp
courtholltle in Carrizozo:- Sierra ,Blanca: held for Camp

Ju.IY 25: Sierra Blanca minimum sew-
Wil]Jam Hightowe... 38. rity piiscin; released Aug. 1.

Ruido~:aggravated,battery; ~sBeil Simpson. 32. held
$30.000 bond 'get by "'Bg1,B..~ for Caldp Sierra Blanca; ....
trate .JwIge William Bu.ttsl leasad A..g. 1.
arrested ,by Ruidoso PoliCe I August 1:
Dept. RELEASED: Carla Manske.

Susan Morano.. 34. 39. Ruidoso; arrested July 20.
Lovington: DWI 2nd} sen~ RELEASED: Fred Montoya.
tencedto 7 days by Butts; 41. Ruidoso; anested July 22.
1'eleased July 21 time served. Juan A. Hemandez, 18.

July 26: Ruidosa Downs: traffic cocaine
Freddy Baca. 18, Ruidoso by distribution, possession

Downs: traff""reking cocaine. with intent to distribute;
conspiracy to traffic cocaine, $11.000 bond set by -Magis
distribution ,methampheta- trate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.;
mines; returned from diagnos- released Aug. 2 on orders
tic evaluation; no bOnd· set- ,by from Dean; anested by Lin
District Judge Richard. Par- c~ln County Sberitrs Office.
.on.. ",,_t 3: .

July ~7: We.ley MeDonald. ~8. held
AnthonX E.trada, aks Ed- for Camp SleJTa Blanca.

ward Hpbbai"d. 28. Ruidoso: Gina Palmer, 26., Mescalero:
assault on a 'peace officer. DWI;senteneed to 48 hours
...t1stlng arrest,. ilisordorly by ~..tts;
dbnduct and .:;riminal damage;
.....tan...d to 105 d_ by
s..tts.

. 'I

'", . ,',

..

School Supply'. . .

STEEL BUILDINGS
570 to 50.000 .q. ft.. AJJIl\I.t
Specials. Will deliver. Act now
'" Save Tho...anda. (308l 76l
6190

HELP W~D: Cook. and'
barten~s. Apply at- Outpost
Bar and Grill. 648-91194.'

."",.,.JuIy l4.

rlIJ;: LINCOLN COUNTY
Sheriffs·', Department is now
accepting appli~tions for' 'a
Deputy positi9n.· Applieant
must ,possess a higl1 school
diplomlJ: or equivalent. Must
be 18 yean. of age or ~lder.
Applicant 'must submit to a
physical and PlIycbo_4lJPcal

to.J- 'evaluations. La:w¢~oiflent
experience .prefer~ustbe
able ~ successfully Complete
the New Mexico Law EnfoJ'Ce~

ment Aoademy certification.
Applications must:be subm'it
ted on or· before August 12,
1994. Appllcations are availw
able at- the Lincoln COMly
Managers Office. 300 Central
Ave., Carrizozo. New Mexico.
Lincoln County is an ~ual
Opportunity Employer.

8tc-JpIy 28; Aug..4 ... 11.

Up·AIai- 4.

lip·.AiJJt. ...

..

HOME LOANS
DAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

CALL 648-2333
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

YJUtD 8;\LE: Sat.• Aug. 6. 9
to 1 REA Bldg. ~ familll. veri·
ety of everything! Lots. Lots.
Lots.·

FOR SALE: 1976 Fifth
wheel, 26 ft.. Coachman Cadet.
In excellent condition. Call
648·~896, .

2tc.JuIy 28; """,. 4.

.CHECK OUT 8EF()JU£ the
Linaoln O""nt¥ Fairl J""". II
18. We.tern Sait. " l:Ilouees'
8130. The Menl\llSri,. new ..
gently uSed. consignment; 104 '
S4I,.ineoln.,Oapitan. . ,

2ip.AIa.. 4'" 11.

14btntng and. heavy..rain. ·.r\1I~29:' me"" them, MLS ....poncle4.
cre:atedan in,ten. 8i~ticm 5:09, ...n. an'8.inbWancewlI8' A ,deputy a,dvi$ed of a van"
1..1le Suilday night. Avebl..Ie....que_ ..t .. lOthSt. re.i- .,datl.m .of. a vehi.1e and .....
iit~)ved' in an' accichmt~, derice in Oarrizo~. Cal'rizOzo' .questea a .wncker at mile
jnjuries, was repOrt;edi", th~ aJri~ce. transported the marker lU.onHiJJbway '54;
....d a half· feet of ....ter off patid>t ttl· meet. with Ruido'so north of·Ca~.. ..
IU,"w..y· 54 north"",· M"""".dLife S..ppor1MllCi J 7;411 . a.1\>, ... II.... alann'

',OUrlzozO. . which', transp~de;d' the'· patient IJ()Wuled in the ,Alto' area. . A
'.' ,Heavy rain. and jJailflq.,V· to thehOQPltal, '. . . . . di>p..ty and,. BOnito Fi... · De'
'llCi.~ late S~ I.. 11:35 110m... breaking and' :~t roiIpondod·and· ..d·:
CiuTI;MJZo, but t'f:1ere were' no 'Pi1~g" 'wa., repoirte~·at· a vised a low battery in'a emoke
i'epOi'ts ofdallt&ge. . ,,, residence ,on Mt.o "Vie,w ,Drive . deteotor the slam off.

The follo~ng', infonnatioR. jnCarriZozo•. ScimeonebrOke' 3:15 ,p,.m'·, a Capitan, re'ei-
,vi~.~en from " 'd'bJ,patell, into the s,heeL Carrizozo pOlice dent"rePurt.e4 ,a propane tank

ANCHO, Beautifdl~ 3 br., 2 ·""cords ,in the I4~,ol'" Qounty· r~8pOnded~,,' .pewirig. gas. The, resicJent
bath. ,brick home' on'16aeres, SJ:terltrs Qiftoe in th& cou...... July 3~: ,advised, ',th~ '.tank was ilex~, to
$74.900.. C.al.J '8iU. "at Top lrO,.e in Canizozo. 8:44 (l.m. 8 suspicious milD' the hoUse. Capitan Fire',Dept.,
, ' . J,uly 25: was reported by a lodge in the Capit_n ... 'ambulance. and

,BraBs'l' Realtq'rs; . 1"&00--643-· 6:29 p.m. trespassing was Alto a~li. The. man h.a no C ...=dtan' p',olieerespondQid.. The
6119 or ~57.63~'1. .....

tfn~iine 9. ,reponed in 'Alto. A- man was '$birt: or shoes on; and wal$ ·oftiCEtr and, ~re chief Jidvised
C)Ii, the.deck Who'the·.~mp1fiiri: w~nn.' only jeans,. and :he ,a11w8scOkBy, the tankappar-

" . ant was ,aftai~',~ "r.be- :re-. was _nmng in, the' middle of ',ently'had.'emptied 1,IpOn aniy...
WE BUY uSEQ, CARS, 'an'd sponding"depu:tiestldvil\led all l.he' road.' Thesu.bjeet .was. 'aLand the hazard wasdiniin-'."
Trucks•.•'HITS SANDS was ok~' so lar.:The sv.bJect. pOS$:tbly~' the sam.e subject 'lshing rapidly;.

.. " ',"'" MO';r9K ~o•• 726 S. White)eft:. after being .uIvised 'riot to ,'reportf!d before. who was' a ,8:21 p ..... a lightning strike
FOR SATrE: 3 young.m~ther ,Sands, AlarnogQrd~, N.M. "ecmie. b8.ck, ,or face ,'criiniQill , Vietnam vet out 0; the hOBpi- was reported one mile 'south
ewe•. $70 wi~~lamb. 1 black 437·522l. • ella_I\. .. tal In " ...tin; The ...pondlng of Carrizozo'on HighwsY 54.
face ewe $50. t"hone 648':2658. 't~· " Ju.ly 26: deputy advised he made.' n~' Carrizoz:o," FiR ,Dept. 'and

. " ,'4tp-July 14. 21 &: ,., . , . .... 10:5q a.m,' anambulan~ contact With the, subject., .even police reJiponded. but at ·8:27
28; !Mag, 4,,' CIIRIS';l'MAS AROUND" the wlle'rf;lquested at ·F.ort~ton thoUgh he looked everywhere.. p,m. ,R calt was, received advis

,', World/Gifts by House Of', 'inflrinal"Y. Med 2 am~lanee.., 3;05 p.M. criminal-damlllJ8, . ,ing that, a man h-.cl stoinped
, Lloyd. Now recrw,tingdemon- request;ed Fort, Stanton.mbu,~ was reporblid at'a residence on tbefire' out and the rain took
:st~tors;, $300 kit .upp1i~. lance' mtlet them in..Jlondo..... sierr8 Blanca Drive'~n Alto. ~>-- care of the rest.' '
Debbie• .yJ7-3148 ,or-, Pl;lBdY; transport the patient. to East-- Someoneeame in through the 9:59 p,m.an acCident with
437~6998; em New Mexico Medical Cen-, .);Iack' wi'ndooN. The realtOr had '.'injuries 'wa~ repoited ,at mile'

4tp-JUIy 28; . te.r South in Roswell. come up and closed ,theidoor marker 137 on Highway' 54,
Aug• ., 11 &:; 18.11:38, a.m. a domestic vio- several daYs before... bu~, the .norih of Carrizozo. One yehi-_

________.,.....___ lenee inci4ent was reported in, owner bad just gotten in. A cle wae in thrse ..nd ahatf
the Capi~ area. A deputy. depu1;y was assigned. feet of water.
waB re~' to meet with 3:13 p.m. .'van4alism was 11;53 p.m. a burglary was
the' ~plain&nt. to' t,lke a repOrted at· a -residence Off reported at a 1"esidenee on 3rd
repOri.· HighwsY 880 we.t of Capitan. at. in Capitan. The TV was

1:40p.m. an ambulance was A deputy responded.' gone:, Capitan police respond~
tequesta! at 'a residence .on". 9:33"p.JIl. an ambulance was ed.
5th St. in Carrizozo 'for an requested at. a "trailer off
elderl3f wOman. Carrizozo' Smokey Bear IDvd. in Capitan
ainbulance tmnsported the for an 'elderly man; Capitan
patient to' Qerald Champion ambulance responded.
':Memori'al Hospital in July 31:
Alamogordo. ~-- ,1:48 a.m. Capitan atnlJu..

A deputy reported cotl6den- lance requested Ruidoso Ad~

tia) tnfor~ation. 'vance 'Life Support (RALS)
10:09 p.m. an, accident 'with

il\lotl.... was report."p .~.

C.do"""l, 9n ,.IJlBIIwq, ,411 In
Torrance Countl,V.The' patient l'

reIb.ed traatm.nt by the
"Corona ambulance crew.

J ..ly27:
10:06 a.m. a stTU.Cture fire

was reported a mile marker
27ion ~ighwsY 70. The mo·
,bile hOJDe was fully involved.
The occupants were out of the
residence. Glencoe and
Ruidoso' Downs Fire Depart-
ments, Forest Service and·
':Med I amb1,llance responded.
Oterp Electric Co·op waS, als~

FREEwFREE..FRE£ . notified.
Clean boxeS suitable for pack- 2:39 p.in. an accident witb~
ing .. for storage or moVing. out injuries was reported
LincolD County New.,., 309 south of Capitan on Highway
Central in Carrizozo. ' 48. New Mexico State Police

(NMSP) were notified.
5:10 p.m. a graSs fire was

reported at mile marker 14 on
State Road 246. Lincoln.
Nogal. Carrizozo. 'Bonito and
Capitan Fire' Departments

Ste-Auar_ 4. 11 6\:"18.. and New Mexico State Forest-
ry (NMSF) responded.

5:56 p.m. a lightning fire
was reported behind LaMay
Estates in the Lorna Grande
area. NMSFwas notified.

(COn't; from P. 2)' 6:19 p.m, an ambulanoe was
. requested at Fort Stantori

Fourth- Grade:: Colored pen~ irifinnary for 'a patient having '.
cilB.· lO.,..ex. *2 pencils., two trouble breat~ing. Capitan
spirals. -Iop8~ leaf notebook ambulance responded.
paper."ruler (em and inches), J ..Iy, 28; . J ..1y lIS:
glUAii~_.8Drsand crayons. 3:21 Lm. an alarm solJllded F1aviCl! Flores, 30. BakeJ"So'

1994-96 C..tri ' MllDlci-" in a fllIllery in the Hondo field,.Ok traffi.king. cocaine .
'aI S b-·I'C ..__ ..!rL ~ vaney, area. The owner ".-,a8 '-.. eIi.tJ:1'bution. p._s.lon Last year. nUmber of visi..

p .....' ......uuor. noti'fted of the intrulliOn alann ..., .n_... I be 'ns _ •••A__ A .._ w.ith intent to eIi.trlbuta,·. two ·_s--1690. States repre.ent-
......0 III A -............... .0IlDdlnO',· Th.. ....pondlng· . d' .

23. (teaehors ....port baek on "'" 1 dvla d .•"""ta of felOn In po.....lIion 0 --oil.
Aug. '2); Sept. tj ,oft' fOr Labor deptlty. at _4:3a.m.. a e or a fi....rm, failu'te to appear; Arkalisaa. Alaska. Alabama,
D· - '.." h l'cIa that "II was okay; axtradited f\oom Callfemla".· nO Ar\zon". Oalifornla, ColOrado.'llt: .......""pvan. "J II 1n :59 p.nt. 18'.000 feet of
N nA "li'Ch"'~-- "roiIk ~ bond ~~ .... DI.tricll¥ "wI- C.n..eetl...t.. W...hington,'!Y•.-~. ..••,,~ D fencing' w... ...potted .tolen .... .." D- 0 •
000.22 'ta J ..... 3: Pra.ldant'. 'rom' the No·el.on Con.~.~'on Robert Dought¥l rel......d Aug. .C,. li'Iorida.· Gil_. Ha·
O .....b ft S· k II ....uu... 3. '. . ..an. .towa, ldah.'o. n1ln~s.

I\)' ~D • ~O; PtIIJlJ Broil CcniJpany slto on HlghWll)' 70 . J eli v._ 'r. ........,.·...--h ,-«1:"' ..0'" ....... .2 I··' A_.. of do d k'Carmen Crocker. 28.' Fort n ,~'''I!I.. nIIitltli_-v.
~M:T2G:"GBli7' ...... .~_.~..,' A eput¥too .. WoOth; a......sted on benehLO..I.I....". M..ssllOh....tta.

warrant &om J"dae. Parson. Mallie;· M.ntnlta, 'Minns_.
A ....puty rapartsd a lateen)' for fiJll...... ta aomply with Mi.80..r1. Nerijl " c"rclitna,

. ot ,,' """"p......ar ,for " ........ eqnditJOn. of ".Ie"",,; nO bond . New Jertse)'. New Maxieo.
p\atnalJl;o . ." . lISt. N..w . Yark, Obi... Oklah.......
O~ Chewon .......rt.ed It 'II WlII h' 0......... PtlIJ"'''''''''''a, 'fen."1'1'.. skip of .~, .•....a the R1li..:.:...~iotl.~~eftaoI6:.: ;~rr~=nlII.

'?....,... ,.i.,·....fI!>·.....,..,p.·.· ••"".Jrlo....=the ='::':"ubr~:r..=, Vi_~ i~.~ .-.•
.... .' . _.~ Will. by. '~"'~. .. ,.; e......... ttIe........ y ~... t IAa.t_...... .ib:=Jrno .....tact dlll::"_w ,,~_..... ,,,. '. 'A..msa, lIt..j, lIelai"""
}1~; p..... ~ '!lircjjllX WM ..J~ll9; . ". <;I.............. i!lnlil~ .~,'
~et. ~.·lIi, .-!lfAACe ott uJ!!'::..cn=~~t:t"~O •.~, .l{UtiP"l'. .nelli.
~~f'.~'t\t"·.r;;-.~ ••~,.,.~f ~. MM\l!•..~. ~

, ',.-Ji~, ' •

YARD SALE, 'Ailg. 6th. 9.
a.m. to 5 p.ni. Blrdsoulfs,

. Whita Oaks. Red Teg Sa\l '"
lO% off. ".

FlUWOOD FOR SAUl:..'
· . Ph,354;4271. 4th St. '" NOlllll

'in qapitan..' Call Gloria. Pinon
, andl" JUQiper~ . $85- .per: cord
'f'-pili, $70 'per' cord unsplit~'
p.,Hvery'"available, on reql,leet,

. 5tp·J.....27.

$ll,1,ooopftICii: .' REDUC·
· ·'nOl\f Oil this Jarge ,~:rri.mer.,

. cial building :next to )\.n~UP$ :'
~Il Jiigbwax 54;9.900 ~q.. ft..

· '-bui1d~g on ·2 ,1/2 ~cr". Re8lty
'Servipestl-aO(t.fJ~7~05;1.1., "

~~.oJ~~ 30; J~b' 7.. ,
'. 14, ~1, '& lIS;, Aug. 4-- .'

tm

tfn.Jan. 20.

COME SEf~ US
,JOO Hlr'iY. '10 We~jl

Al.AMOGORDO

437-2444

''''fl1O' ~:,'irll'd .". Uri""';.",1
L" .1, Il !", "', , 1I,,;'rolrll] '-.IL .111,1

TIDWELL
:VIOBILE HOMES

( '-(, Ie;
r'LEl~T\NOOD Horv·'[S

,. ",.,"]1':,\ l'),jllc!W ":1~1

(II,,' ( :'jI f 1\ Ilur/,1 h
,','I','',' ',I'q,Hlt I,c, ,"

LO'N [)O',Nt~-LOW ~1i10rnHl,Y

Wi..' '1 Mil) TrDdc5 Too

" >'

'EXPERIENCED NIGHT
WAITRESS, ,prep cook, and
dishwasher. Apply in person,
Smokey Besl' ReBtauran,t in
Capitan.

DJ\NCE. White Oaks Sa
loon, Whit, Oaks. HM. Fea~

turing LONE STAR EX·
PRESS. 9 p.m.-l a.m.• Aug. 5,
1994. NoCewer Charge..

2t.JuIy ~8; Alag. 4.

" "

CAPiTAN AP-'RTMENTS.·
for rent. 1 and 2 bedtoom;
furnished ~ and unfurnished. '
Can Anno or Dorin,a, 257
51l1.

LARGEST SELECXION of
Used'Trucks under $4~dOO.ooin

. Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MO'l;'OR CO•• 725 S.
White Sands. Alamogordo, NM .
487·51121. . tf..· CUSTOM SEWING. A1ter-

atlone " re\>alr, No job to big
or so small.' Forest. 648-2402.

, 4ip.JuIy III '" 21\;
Alaa.4 & U.

....

';ie. • 'fF,flP" '.s, r,nA P,,,-, , '4.F,'4','; P fir., .•• r·',rr',"',!",',"'''--.T''''-''--'·''' r'''-''r-.'''~''
•

.'THE TOWN ·OF ;,Carnzozo is
tiow aecepting applications tor
a PartrTime Certmed an~or

Ul)cert~f1ed Police qmcer.,
Applicant must possess a high,
school diplcmla Of eq~~ent.
!4l,18t 'be 18 years"or age or
older. ··Appliea~Ons ~ust,be
submitted on or before August
9. ,1994 no later than 4:00
Pim.· AppUcations are ,avail~,

.'at- at the., office of th~ Town
tjlerk" P,.O. BQX 247.

l mzozo. New Mexico. The
wn of CardzOzo is' an Equai

pportunity Empl~yer. ' .
. ' ltc-"ug.4.

,

, ,~ . ;. . .
'. . GJ6i"TSELECTlON. of /.Alto'

.Model Used Cars and/ Truelf.iJ.
.' Ea,sy, fhriancingav'p-ilable.

WHl'l'E SAND$, MO'l;'OR C()~.
. your Do.dge, Chevy, Plynu)uth
dealer' in A.LAM()GORDQ•. '.
726 S. WhRe Sands;'AlamQgor-"
do, N.M. 487·522l.
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t,."

'.

;...

~.~
' ..
' ......
:~

CompietePalnt &
." .Sundry N~~s
. * Tools & EquiP"1~nt
• Wallcovering ..."
~. Window, Coverings .
• Dupont Automotive
Finishes' ,

• .ArtSupplles· .

: 257-7.41.~f' . ..\>;:

1308 Sudderth Dr.»' "'-.
RUiDOSO, N~

'-----.,..--...--..... ~;,.-....

Loans On Mobile Homes·
and Land / Choose,· Your Land

. .

Doubles.&: Singles. ~ .

...---.550/0 DOWN-'-

-151. __bZea B.'pea__Z~

Bue. Ph. (505) 347-5780 I Toll ~•• 1-1JOOo.$35-0400 , DL tt550

Se~ator Pete Domenici .an~
nounced that the 'National
Park . Service awarded . fi~e
New MeXico Indian groups ar
total of, nearly $250,000 fOT\ .
historic preserVation.

The Mescalero Apache Tribe
will receive $~O,OOO•.

The grl;Ult. win help New
';Mex:ico tribes protect historic
places;, native languages. oral .
history and ,literature.

. "The funds will, provide a
technical assistance to the
preserVation' of a unlque and
vital cultural heritage,"
Domenici said. .

Mescalero Apache·Tribe
'Receives"$50,OOOGrant

_E NUED ~OHR GOOD
HANCHUS TO SULL

John J. Kirchhoff
R£'LBTAtt~

Ordinance Appro.ved ToCrea.teCounty'Sr. OlytnpicCommi't~
B D - eke cates the seat. Fonner mem- 'Lincoln County ~anager, PO ~ eaEJement of 11? feet. be It,tft· six Jle~~m~cbi...es; with J10pes ·ing "itldersa chanc~ to .View;

:y onB TTY bel'S absent for cause under Box 711. CalTlzozo. NM In ease s~und....gprope~ of makIng. enough Qn the .sales 'wh$t they were settlng ~rore~
extenuating. circumstances 88301.. is sold;' and "acatedTOads to finlJ!lce purcha~ of new the aucti,on began. Road de-;
may apply for formal reap- Countq Commissioners will which were ..plattecilJut 'llE!ver dump trucks.· Commissioners partm~ntcrew8 spent severAl:
pointment by the 'Lincoln consider the written~omina-bl,liltinth~' Jones andWil- also demanded roadmanagerdayss~ttingup th~ aqction;~.
County Commissioners. tions and will make .appoillt- Iiams Tract in Nopl. . . Bill Cupit go out to bid imme- items at the Rural Ev~nts~

The ordinance requires the ments at the:i,r September 13 -..ReimJ,:mrsedP.e Lincolp diately fortbe approyed chip 'Ce'Qter . (Sales.. Barn) jn~.
commission to submit a status meeting. County Fair ·As~ociationforsealpavin~equip~ent. Glencoe after moving items~

report of the program..t9 cof1n:- In other business,'co~ty purch~se of·' liabiliw. insW"- . -~Heard commission .cl1.a.ir- . fJ:oJrl the road departJnent~
ty . commi8sione~ . annually, commissioners: '. . . anee. . '.. . man Monroy Montes. an':'" yatd in .capitan. 11ae9ossE~'
and the cOlJimlsslon must --Held a publ~c hearing _. --Approved. an. Increase .ofJlounc~ that the copntys.auq-N'pr~eeds.ncludedamountii f..r:~
meet at least quarterly. The " regarding Inf-:8structure Capi- pettY cash in: the Alto .Paving tion of'BUJ1)lusitemson Jllly .. a ,small number ()f itetnsBold;: .
commission must also comply tal Improvement PI~ning' District futlds. from $150 tQ .,30 grossed $40,000. 'With all or the Village of Ruidoso, "and::
with the Open Meetings Act. Projects with. only one com- $210 due to an increase in the but &. small pile of items sold. 'Capitan Scb~l i>istriet. . ;:
which requires notification of mentfrom the public. COUnty'cle~k'sfiling fees. . . A . large' crowd attended the" ":
meeting dates, times· I;Uld ,resident Doris Cherry asked --Approved the appointment auction, .. COJJlpliments were ~

locations prior to the actual that the' Courthouse Annex of Spence')" ,to· the Monitored given on the way'the auction -:
meeting. ciwo story building) be remod- Retrievable. Sto:rage '. '(MRS) i~ems were displayed. allow-' ::

The .commission will desig- eled to make bathrooms hand- lnfprpiation~egiorialCommit- . ~
nate chairman and appoint icapped accessible and install tee. ".
such other officers as may be an elevator. The courthouse" --Authorized a public hear
deemed necessary. remodeling has been ,listed as ing' to consider a proposed

The commission shall have a project for 1995. The plan .is' ordinance to amend t"e Lin
limited' power and duty to . mandated by the state, and is'· . coIn Oounty Personnel ;Policies
make recommendations to the used as a way to obtain funds' .to provide for over-time com
county commissioners cpn- from the state legisll,lture .forpensation, '.. vacatiQn(leave
cerning programs to be con- needed projects. . time, mandawrydrug:screeri
ducted for the benefit of Se-' --Aw~rded a bid for two full 'ingofemployees who' have
nior Citizens, and relating to size CheVy 4WD Tahoes from anY. type of accident and peri,.
the use of public funds, public Desert Sun MotOrs at $21,467 'odic 'testing' at the dis~etion

personnel and 'public facilities each for the sheritrs depart- of' department heads and
of the county. ment. rescinding of the' f9nne.r per-

The Olympic Commission --Rejected the sol~ bid for a sonnelpolicyhandbooks to
shall not be entitled to com-. line matrix printer and auth~ incorporate all j)Olicie~ into
pensation nor entitled to any rized to re-open the invitation one handbQOk. '.
mileage"or per diem for servic- to bid.' --Approved an agreement
es rendered and are not con- --Voted down Nunley's mo- with the' U$. Forest Service
sidered employees of Lincoln tion to dona~ $200 to Chris to 'mllintain and bring back tQ
County. Weatherford. ~~irmEmof the former condition' South Base

However, ~ounty' commis- fledgling Lincoln County Road, Pine ~dge Road ·and.
sioners assured .the seniors Mothers Against Drunk Driv- Baca Campsite :Road, all of
present at the meeting Tues- . ' ing (MAnD) because it would .. which received excessive wear
day, that the Olympic com- violate the state anti-donation and tear during the recent
mission could make requests.' ~lause. Commissioners autho- forest fires., The Forest Ser
for use of a county owned rized the attorney to draft a vice will provide $4042.50 .to
senior citizens center vehicle contract that would provide the county for the cost of work
and for funding if the commis- funds to MAnD in exchange done and the county will pro
sion is in dire need of funaing. " for services. Howell donated vide the one-time repairs ,and

County commissioners de- $100 to the MAnD program maintenance.
cided to leave the' appoint- on his own, stating emotional- . ·.Authoiized the county
ment of the five commission ly that he had lost a brother mana,ger to contact the state
members open, instead of to atl accident' caused by a'Department of Finance' and
requiring one from each coun- .drunken driver.'Administration regarding the
ty commission district. How- --Vacated a portion of legality and feasibility of a
ever, people interested in Chavez Ave. and Church St. proposal from the county road
serving on the 'Senior Olym- in the townsite of N()gal o,s .manager ,to purchase six m~
pics Commission must submit requested' by Sue and Bob tor graders currently being
their names in writing to the Stearns with a provision that . leased. sell those, then lease
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On August 5-7, some 30
senior citizens will represent'
Lincoln County in the New
Mexico Senior Olympics in
Las Vegas. NM.

The seniors will participate.·
'in various events. for which
they have trained throughout
the year. Most seniors have
come to know the senior
Olympics 'through their area
senior citizens centers, most of
which are part of the

. county-operated Ziil Senioi"
Citizens' program.

This year. the seniors dl;!cid;
ed to create a senior Olympics
board to oversee the local
events and to get further
recognition and hopefully,
some financial support, from
the Lincoln County Commis
sion.

County commissioners
obliged by adopting an ~rdi

nBD«e which created the Lin
'l!;:~oln County Senior Olympics

:' Commission at their regular
meeting August 2. The Senior
Olympic commission will
consist of five Lincoln County
residents who are domiciled
and registered to vote in Lin-,
coIn County. Nominations
must be made in writing to
the Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners Who will ap
point the commission. When
vacancies occur, the commis
sion will advertise for written
nominations in newspapers
circulated in Lincoln County.

The Senior Olympic Com
mission members' terms will
be for two years. Any member
who misses three consecutive
meetings autOmatically va-

OPEN Mon,·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 10 5:00' LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR! PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 4 - AUG. 10\ 1994
"

..

FlED RIPE

rOMATOES

•.....•.•.•..•......~ .LB.

TANV • , • l''0'·/,$1'
,LIM-ES .. ; ;j '••••••••••••• ~ -...... ' . ',. ,

WHITE . '. '. . S·/.$1"
ONIONS ;.. ~.. LBS~ .

"'~t<INa '" . '. .' . .3"9"~
POTATOES.· LB. ". '

CAUFOANIA . '. . 6'"9'*
NECTAR.NES...•......, , LB. '. .

THOMPSON or RED FLAJVlE 69'<=
SEEDLESS GRAPES...........•.•.........• LB. "

.RED DELICIOl.JS ,' .. ".... ' .. '4"'9<= '.
WA$"HINGT()NAppJ.;:r:S.• ~......,.••..~..: LB.- .. '. .'. .... . '"

~.; .. , It ~_,_ .... ,"

. :,

PREFERRED TRIM

ROUND STEAK
SHURFINE 6/99¢
MAC & CH~ESE DINNER 7.2S.QZ.

SHURFINE (Assorted) . 6'9 ¢
SODA POP 3 LITER

SHUAFiNE(Cu1 Gr. BeansISw. PeasNllK-Crm. Sty. Com/Spinach)3/9'9 ~
VEGETABLES 15-17.QZ. • " ". .

SALT~..~:~.::.: __. .~. . .~ ~8-0Z..3/99'"
SHURFINE UQUiD (Lemon or Green)' 99~

DISH DETERGENT ~ 22~ZJ9TL.. . .

SHURFINE (Assorted) '.': .' 4"/:"9'"9'~
CAT FOOD 5.5.QZ.lC~~. ' .•..:. '" _

SHURFiNE . .:'. ,8····S·.<:
LIQUID BLEACH ~~~ G~L, "'.

SHUAFINE (Frozen) . . . ' . !"6'·9"','*
ORANGE JUICE :::.~~'OZ.lCan. . ,
SHUAFINE ELBO MACARONI or \' .:', i " .. , ..,.8q'
LONQ SPAGHEn[ m: ~·~:..~.~:;.~1~Z. '1~r:J ,

. " . '.' '.. '. :". ':,'. ~ ~i ?,(: .: .W: ,'~.~': :':,"'"

lith &C.~t(Q1 Ave. CAIR,ZO,,,":'h.:;.••ll••,',_./:
.: .. !":-;< ,.', ,,:' 1<' ~ ~,* .. ,'~ ... , r j • ",". ,r.~,", ."~ .... -l', .' li. . It

LB. •...•.....•.....•.....•

.'
"'<:1 .''.

''', (

SHURFINE (2-2.5 LB. AVO.) "$1 39
TURKEV HAM , :LB. •

, $
GROUND ROUND ~ LB. 1.79

. $ 9RUMpS ROAST LB. 1.9
TipLESTEA~ ~B. $2.39
BONELESS SIRLOiN $2 29'
TIP ROAST :LB. •

PREFERRED TRiM BONELESS . $1 59
ROUND STEAK I.:-B. •


